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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.t- u»g
•i r of c.f.vuo.*. * sa

ESaSiM ./. PARISH 4" SOjy.[cart.] "
Pr.QCirvu.LE, Out., July ÎSlh, 1SS3.

V-Mr J end Agent Snntoe, BrocXvWe:

r?r“ldn,M .ml courtesy in thl. m»uc,. *££££» C™'^ »
v sate and commendable one Indeed. _____________ Kn'ixT S. CLOW.

R. JTJNKIN,A.JAMES,
' General Agent, DrockrBle. - ^en, at FarmcmvHlc.
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A #1mMà Close*! Prices.i\Ei W J.■ eotSMT Y OF-àEEBS ÂBVmFISE <
nowhere cheaper:a

-
me* school announcement.

Fannersyille, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday» Sept- /5th, 1888.
In til# annual announcement of tlio

UNIONVILLE FALL FAIR SpMkWSgt
~ssrs£s5ss" SS5SESS

caption, look all the pn*03 awarded. V**V*>™ ^«est  ̂ ^
More lahlblta. Larger Gate Oeoolpw and Iu other breeds tho Kime exhibitors |es^onal ooorEC . 2nd, the general 

a More Kurm.ro>,a MomboraMp than took the Society s special. L... - e,,.i. renuirina from three U
In Former Yonra. -Advanoomont In TOR POVLTKY depaiitmbnt. » T ..iHlnmentlAU Departmcnta of the Fair. The poultry house forced itself up- 6v” . !i“ „ K -pi.-nrnfeawon-

Again the animal fair of the Brock- »» ‘‘“the ahnli‘ Ind^contTnuous cries »• ">»'«= Fil>“sa. PuP‘[a forde“t0'  ̂

ville E. D. Agricultural Society has cmitted from the throats of the featli- Any Canadian Unitersity, and for tho 
taken place, and again are wo called crcd denizens of the coops inside, who ^‘^"^"“^"mey riviTseivierj 
upon to chronicle a gratifying and were vociferously protesting against j“ •d^, ^fral culll.;u is (1) fuC 

unqualified success. We have seen in their unwonted eonfinomcn ilie ,hos, , t0 wlito für Ut, 2nd.
the agricultural press of the country ‘^i^WsSon or 3rd class teachers’ certificates; (2)

much discussion on the subject of lioiv note of defiance, and the less noisy ®:r those inUnding |0 «“^er c“'* 
public interest ip,county fairs can be ducks, geese and turkeys, kept up an ”‘(d i‘j|”v'i,“to leackor oiigage'in corn- 
kept up without resort to the artificial incessant elttttcr, reminding one of nlcrcjal Xnrwuitv. d, sire 10 obtain a 

attractions included under tho com- pandemonium, as 1 exis s m ic 1 g0cd substantial English education, 
prehensile name of side shows. If agination. i- P >. . . , with such special subjects as may bo
those who are searching for informa- been overhauls a11 „ . selected ; for example, French, Draw-
tion on this point would visit Union- year, and now-^^108 crops, a^ ing, Eiocmion, and Music, 
ville Fair, they would get a few good these, with a smg - Ç • cla„ ft is to be nolievd ihat^ those com- 
pointers, and would go home with a occupied. The p *• pleting cir.b*.*r the prol'e^ional or ih 1
pretty strong faith in the theory that Were nearly all ta ten. gvneral c<mr»o are <antitlfcd to graduate
a county fair pan be run as an agri- a clïmps^ at tu . • from tho High School. The Uiplonuw
cultural show pure and simple, and Eutenng tho m , are to he presented to the Graduating
mav be so conducted as to attract im- West End, tlmh s thmg noticed was  ̂ pilblie meeting on Gom
meuse crowds of delighted spectators, a splendid <-ud^tl? ^ !j Ly0 uienci-mcnt Bay—a day set apart early 
Take awav the features of the Union- for variety al|d 1 ^ , Fair i„ in tho first tmn for this-purpose. Un-
ville Fair which are exclusively agri- do!,e =reiht 11,0 „ penm)ck Elgin like the graduation I'vom High Sol.ouli
cultural, and there would be absolute- this Department : d’ar*^ed in some other countries, ihe huner liei u
ly nothing left but a moderate display "'“s üjG , f i,A w conferred is nut an empty one, but i* 
of art needlework and painting and a off a fair share of t ie k, * of suck intrinsic value as tu make 16
few samples of musical instruments btafford, Lyndhurst. • ’ . an object really worthy tl.o ambition
and sowing machines. There is at niersville ; b- A- 1fiiown, Ad bson o{ 01ir y„«ug people. , , ,
Unionville Fair nothing more interest- Anson Jhinhaid, ‘- j ’ Ad With reference to the record of tie 
ing than a magnifiaient display of Brown, Fa no.,>i do , V.^lbee. Ad ^ ,t tho laL„ exen, „aü..n, xv„ 
horses, cattle and sheep, and a varied dison Glus. E. 1 a > ' Ravo cause for congratulai ion. Twclv ,
collection of the best products of a John Srnglot^. I^nrrt. «ai ^ ns receive Third Glass T.aohcra' 
rich soil cultivated by intelligent far- ; lab lfaivks, Addison, arc anion t o . Jje* lificateB four Second Glass; five 
mers, while in the locality of tho fair who took first prizes in this class. I£,tHwllàl«!L into the Uuiversiti 
itself there is nothing attractive. The T;,a !‘9°.T oEiMitniEx . winning thé soliolarahip la nmthemai-
Irmgnet whioh draws t!ie crowd is no. The exhibits » this *.««• «• k.8, twS getiihg lionoi. m Bag i*. 
more nor less than a splendid display p!y marvellous. ."®Je"‘ur° “ Tg and one hone, s in Latin; and time, 
of agricultural products and appliau- be ter specimens o «ango d ,d lh, mvdiral council exaumu.-
ces. While the magnet which attracts ifeng rod and g obe) Uan those ex tiol) This record places Farm,r.Vili« 
exhibitors in such large numbers is the | «luted by J.. orth t bons couM ,Iigh School at the lv ad el the hat ot 
fact that they are r.uro of receiving | ln tho P - P ILree master high scuu -Is of tl.o l ro-
impartial judgment on their exhibit»; the mes, noticeable ex „1>h vi„te. This standing must be ru
ai,d honorable treatment in every re: hjXlXkhw Brwkrille.' These poJ to the lclcLe" “4 t0 Wm*

SPThis year the fair labored under the I H'TbtSkl'Mu'S ‘ Tim statement of a few facts in 

serious drawback of threatening weal!,-, J- l u, lh i S“ " r!llecrio . of field reference lo .be late departmen t,.! ex- 
or, Thursday and Friday opening witiiW^l ’o bGtc deî «vininutious as regards the IN ovine, ot
every indication of rain, and frequent ! routs, and Sew. vas a pn-o bi.tei uc 0Dtario may not l,„ amiss gist here, 
showers being' features of each day. | served. ' . We are tolf by the leading examiners,
Thts drawbuclr was to a certain csMtont j • „ this elafls that, gimieâ somewhat by tlio law o.
offset by the advantage of railway Ever, prize waa token ..t ^ supply and .demand, tln-y wire
cnn.'mmi.cation, and the result wash and tl.o ex units weni » c ended to ,lud tll bo mcreasli.Jy. scic.o tirs 
total attendance of visitors about one- ^tticr m the space'alle ted t. to m I T1,ev pent to the lav that iiv 
third larger than any previous yea, “*5^  ̂°"»“io °V,r W'°

Every departmmit ot the fail, with ( The apples were just
two exceptions, was well filled, the " ,„nd M & well could
number of entries being far in -excess « '» » uH. IV VCL beautiful
ol forumr years, and the exhibits being > grapes were line in
o! the highest order of excellence. *1*^ ^ \a appuarallce. f„

this class prizes were offered for canned 
fruit and vegetables and pickles, the 
principal prizes being carried off by 
Mrs. E. Do Wolfe, and Mrs. Wm. mil
ls, both of I’avmersville.

THE VEIÎETAU1.E DISVI.AY.
Ill this-class the entries were full, 

and there was keen competition for all 
the prizes. A better display uf veget
ables hoc never been seen at Union- 

! ville.

VOL. IV. KO. 39.PROFESSIONAL, CABPg,

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILOniKO

TIJE Qld-fasLioped Baker's Dozen was BROCKVILL B’S VJ

One Cash Price Drv Goods Boise.Dis. Cornell & Cornell, being nothing old-tnahloned about #io 
1 go one better, and uittku itBut there

=Ë§S§§Ë32 11

IBSSSm- ROBT. WRIGHT & CO..
Hutcheson & Fisher, II O U S E.

SSSSHISB
‘ V A. nCTCHEFON.__

Wm. Parker, M. D„

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

}A. A. riSUBIt.I THE LATEST STYLES BU. Ce KNAPP
PEHFECT J.r FIT J.VB

n •oiiH.n.t.Ysuir,
SHOULD PATROXIZE

ft. M. CKASSEL8, FARMER8VILLE.

STORES :PHOTOGRAPHER,
CENTEAL BLOCS, FASKEESVILLE, ^ogf^jocjC) Opposite) AND f

^S,^»în0olWnnah.C,Kwla1 BUe11 St’> > <■
and Enlarging a Specialty.

Corner of Perth and 
Main Sts,

trl. Yi l'AKH,
Manager West End Branch.

Dr. Hart,Ï

K.. Karmvriville. --------------- .

ALL WGItK WARHAKTEB. TELEPHONE .138 A,
138 B, Branch Store.OUTDOOR VIEWING.Farmers, Stop and Read !

My Vijtnny Outfit is nnt• atid 
complete, and work tn this line 
u ill be done promptly and well.

■TUST placed in stock, an- n RE Y COTTON 
J other Direct Importation, U per yard.
S"iSf “5 HFX-yyf’5'rGHrT'„ri3
.1, ,» be sold at-Bargain Price, ^ “S.wSvl

just succeeded in securing two 
T) LE AC HEDand Unbleach- thousand yards of this line, to 
D ed Table Linens — all seH at i yk. regular price— 
widths — all quotations. Re- changed for this width and 
tailing at Wholesale Prices. quality to icic. per yard.

at 4 cts.hotels._______

Tho Ontario House,
Ncwnono.

JOEL JUDSON,
5

Agent for all tiie Leading Manu
facturers.

Order* by mall promptly attended to.
MORTON C. KNAPP. ?■Aswsæstsss

or cuniiut,*rt,‘Hl travvllvie.
ÎFarmcrsvlllc, June 20th, 1SS3.rie jud Bitot 

pie rooms f LEEDS ftSRICULTI WAREHOUSE,
BROCKVILLE.

iJOHN I1A11T, fmprletur.

The Gamble House,
FAltMEBSYIl-LB-

KP.KU. I'lr.ivl u, Prop i-

B D- Judson & Son,
Tho followMg Machines always In stock 

Milwaukee Junior Binder, 'J’hreshing 
Machines (Cl in ton )>• New Model Mow
er (Frost & Wood), Old ^Vurrior 
Mower (Morrisburgh). New Warrior 
Mower (Loiulon), Seeders (Mann sand 
Wisncr's), Hay Hakes, Hay Forks, 
Ploughs, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

t-.v
ITT E have now a few hundred 

Napkins direct from VV pounds of Heavy Plain 
the Manufacturers —- all and Twilled Linen Bale Cloths, 

sizes—all qualities. Retailing suitable for lining horse blank-
jets, making mats, etc., which 

. vve are selling at 7Je. per lb.

WHITE LACE Curtains, rp ESTE R and Mantle Cloths, 
>T Cream Lace Curtains, yj sca|€ttes> Imitation Per- 

scalloped and bound, direct; sjan Lamb| etc., etc., now well 
from the manufacturers, retail
ing at Wholesale Prices.

PMNTIKB. GRAINING, HTABLE
KAT.SOMININC,

Paper Kaiiglqff H Glaxtng.

nV.Ai-'TCL). - miens right.

St. Catharines 
Ilcvillo anil 

Gauanoquo carriages.

da of M'xc’iliicr'ÿ 'El 
hand.

fc McKEN-

Chatham Waggons, 
Road Carts, Be ITnd.eptals;e^s

I'ARHERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

at Wholesale Prices.
work wa

'V5Î. WF.7.:lTUIt. rABK-ÆSVILLg. nil kin^•REPAmsfor.

ROOMS to LLI. ««^WMw^gcgikt. %
JOELTAILOR SHOP, Par- ^).j7

WM. PARISH. ;
JUDSON*.OVER RLT.FORMS 

lrcr/viiic. A; I'U tu assorted and selling at Bargain 
Prices.

PURCHASE YOVli
All cloths Cut andWANTED. -COAL-'1* P'ittcd Free.j

\ T H ITE Cotton Warp at 88 
W .cents per biinch. Also T ADI ES’ mantles Made to 
Parks’ White Carpet Warp, Li Order in. Best Style. Fit

arid Finish Guaranteed.

SERVANT GIRL, to do general house work, j
’■ . nos©*, I Bank of Montreal.Mn four ,01-:*« Town.84-tf ,

LAST OÂL.Î». No. 10.
ADHTT TAMES ’.Capital—All Pa^l Dp—$12,000,000
AtiU±1; .„£A1V1 ' ’ Reserved Fund, - ^ $6,000,600

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

previous to
^eFSB.EfSE
. «.nil.-."I ion and GObtd udiltid.

MO I. km sc 
lllh. l.SirS.

A LL T'craon^ 
the nth uf 
name on
bur. 1888. or u. y 
Lands for collection

FHvmerevllle. Aug. 1

Broekville’s One Cash Price Dry Goods Ho«se.

: Wbjgpit & bo.

mV aoknt at
school Vvnchers holding regular cetiiii- 
catus, bus idea 10.00 ulh rs 
noruvy or county-boa* d c rtitichtes. 
That is, more than 8000 t; ache vs lot* 
ail average attendance of 200,VOU. jyi- 
pils, or onyteaehcr for about every 
pupils iu daily at tendance. Thu law 
allows 70 registered pupils per teache’ ; 
so that even bcl'oio this year s examin
ations it is clear that there who as 
many teachers as tho country need*.. 
LU-ci uits arc being added at

rate every ye .r until now tho 
Education Department thinks it tim j 
to call a halt by raising tho sUiudartl, 
by netting hard papers, and by 
ining closely. Stre.s is also laid x*u 
tho fact that salai ivs cannot iuipiuve, 

remain as high as now,

F A Biyfs; 1L » VILLE,

WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT TIIE 
LOWEST CURRENT CRICKS. ALL KINDS 

UF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

with tern-
ACKLAND.

BOARD DP DIRECTORS:
Sir Donald A. Smit i, K.C.M.U., IUusidcnt '* 

tieorge A. Drimtrifoml. K>q.. viee-I resident. 
Gilhvi i Scott, Km|. 1 Hugh McLennan, Esq

\v. .1. Ruclmoun, - - Ocuclul Manager.
A. Miicnldcr. Ass’tGoii-Mun.j;m«I InBiificior. 
11. V. Mcrcrjith - - - - A*h'b Inspector. 
A. R. Uucliuuuu ------ SuuittUiy.

ROBERT
FOR SxXLE. TER HORSE EXHIHIT.

Every section of this class was fall. 
In sire stock there were shown the best 
animals ever seen at Unionville, and 
the same remark will apply to .brood 

There was a magnificent dis-

Kept in Stock at Farmercville.

fieo Mr. JatfAg and find out what ho can do In 
tlio way of pric'èu ahd quality. By bo uoin^ 
you will save time and money.

W. TNMcCVLLOUGII,
Wilier Sr.. Bro<*V.y1M«.

T AIL 01! 1X C

M Class »«k I
AT rhwVmi.le*,*» well es the w*tch,we Send free and *fter yo*

REASOSA.UUÎ; nmi,, Ü=S

- mzkiuz IVI ïttisSSSs
r.l„., rant,. A ^ gaffirggtai

R. M. Pc.tfi. :

üfsîfiS'&las

STORES : BOSS BLOCK, OPPOSITE BUELL ST., AND CORNER 

OF MAIN AND PERTH STS.
price for cash.

TiUf
E FarmcrdviHe.w. r.

«inares.
play of carriage horses, and when that 
section was called eighteen animals 
were ranged in front of tho judges. 
The task of awarding the prizes we 
no easy one, and the judges occupied 
nearly one hour in making their dj- 
cision. In rootlstcv teams T 
tition was very keen, 
special, for carriage .sidlkm, called out 
a fine lot of animals, and the specials 
offered by tho Hon. C. F. Fraser, (car
riage team, over 16 hands,) and by It. 
(1. Ilervty (single horse) were also 
keenly contested. There were some 
very fine colts shown, r.nd alt^etlior 
the horse exhibit wus in every wa>^ 
credit to the Society - and must have 
been a source of pardonable pride to 
the owners of the stock. The carriage 
stallion shown by E. Gilroy, of. Far- 
mersville, was very much admired, by 
horsemen.

BRANCHES :
K. H.FASHIONABLE LEWIS & PATTTRSON,

King St SOS King St
BROGEVHiLE.

an cnoi-
ips/r*"-
IliiuiiltifiT, Dut.
I\ illu sion. **

Montreal, -
B.'"-11
.Irani tord,“ lxlu>tston, ** 
3ROCKVILVE, Dut. Ui -h-iiy 

ai'i.ii v. A i i.-.-'ii London, kng. 
o v in.in, N. B1. LosaJiMi.Dnt.
: Hh.vii. i tin. Moncton. X,. li.

■ incii;.o. 111. Ottawa. Out.
'•iniw.V.UOnt. IVrili.Unt.
in:h r en, Ont. I’cim Uoro, Out. 

Uin . " Ricton.
: lluj)i\ " Quebec. Quo.
'cgin.-i. A «Hina. Sarnia. Out.
' raiford. ont. Ht. John, N. R.

. Mary's, Ont. Toronto. O
. inniucg, Man

‘
thc^axcnn l Tin: Dxmv and apiakv.

foliii Fô"'1'-’» Tl.e huiUling ilcvotcd
portant industries proved a contre uf 
attraction to many visitors. Tlio only 
exhibitors of liuuvy were Join. Kend
rick and Mortonîxendriek, New Dublin, 
and l1’. I,. Moore, Addison, the latter 
of whom exhibited a working colony 
of bees, which was watched with much 
interest by the number of people who 

-entered the building. The largest ex- 
inbit ^ tv as made by -Jului Kendrick, 
wlio this year has about 203 col
onies of becs. F. L. Myoro also keeps 
a large number, Ins hives counting up 
to Si. Tlio honey exhibitors all de
serve credit for tlio attractive maimer 
in which tl.ey presented their industry 
to tlie public, and also for the quantity 
and excellence of their exhibits, con
sidering tho very unfavorable

While the display of dairy products 
in tho same building was fairly large, 
and was of excellent quality, wo think 
that, considering the impoitnnco to 
the county of tho dairy industry, the 
exhibit was a disappointing one. An 
effort should be made by exhibitors, 
seconded bj the liberality of tho fair 
managers, to make tlio dairy exhibit 
Olio of tlio most important features 
of the show. The chief need in this 
department, wo think, is for exhibitors 
to present their products in more at
tractive form, in order to draw- atten
tion to what is one of tho principal 

uoruCti

to these im
or even 
so long U3 wo find IU or 5 
for vacavcie* in rural village
schools. The avt rage salary in (>•.:

io, including cities, towns ami vill
ages, is only $150 fur males and 3'JU7 
for females ; fur ruial schools alo-.o . 
tho rate is much lower.

Tho plain infureneo is (1) that tho-a 
«ho are thinking of teaching 
devote about twice as lung us luiiutrly 
to preparation ; (2) tlmugh lailuio w 
pass hears hat d vu individual uauJ.«- 
atos, t!.e educational ii.terests of tie* 
country can stand it; (8) those wh * 
do get through and itCxive appoiuL- 
meuts will haxo higher salaries tin i 
if, as ::t ptesetit, we have a largew 
plus of teaehus loa-.ly to teach i.v 
little or uoihing.

Bui to return to tho u aimounce- 
nunt,” \vv wdl notice tl.o “object uV 
the school.1' This is as it shvuid be- 
“ To give all pupils a thorough train • 
iug in whatever subjects of tho lligu 
school course they choose to atuùj . 
While special attention is given t«i 
candidates preparing for tlie~vuTiouH 
examinations, duo attention is given V» 
pupils who are preparing for.no spei- 
tal examination, hut who desire agoIRt 
coininoici.il and English education.”

No tc-os arc exacted. Well has lh*. 
McLulluu sai l : “ The High {school is 
the pour man's college.” In this a^u 
of pr« grësa, tho man who denies lii.i 
child a good education, whuu it can h<> 
obtained ut so small a price, is i* * 

nor less than a foul.

innhicg, >-iui. V.mrn 
on. Kntr . 2V Alic lmvvli 1^
Vokk. fi‘J Wall S'rent, 
iso. -.’(ifi !»aSall<* Street.

• l olluclion- mn.le at all Banking Towns, 
fisl-isunl on al> purl’s of l.lio world.

lnlcrcst allowed on depoults.

Tho Largest and Best AsSfirttncnt. of Cloth 
MANTLE CLOTH.—«üitable 1W Fall Mantles, Wraps,-Etc., is to 

be found at 205, King St.

_T . -.-rz-i-rn >|AS Charge of this Department1, and (ill Cloth bought 
MISS V AIM Gib from XJS is Cut and Fitted Free. Mantles made to

inn- per cent

Order in First Class Style and Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

For Fine Silk Plushes and Sealcttes 
and

Ready Mantle Mantles,

MAG 1STUA TVS' 'Thompson"1 s 

Cfroccry.BLANK FORMS LEWIS & PATTERSON

LEWIS ,t PATTERSON

Also » Large Lot of Misses Coats—Ready Made—To bo Sold at 
Lpw Prices During This Month.

LEWIS & PATTERSON, KID GLOVES. LEWIS & PATTERSON.

XX AYRSHIRE CATILR.
In this class D. Robertson, of Mait

land, and McNiah Bros., of Lyn, were 
the principal exhibitors and carried off 
the bulk of the prizes. Robert Frow, 
Brockvillc, and Jua. Simpson, of Brock- 
ville, each wpn two second prizes. The 
herd prize was taken by D. Robertson. 
With the exception of a second and 
third, all the prizes in this class were 
taken, indicating a largo number of 
entries.

FOR SALE
At the Reporter Office. STEVENS |e yT. C. season.

% B530. i.sKKBssesàæirSte
King dt. liroukvillc.

tentioniall Spécial Atl 
xirie.1 Direct at l*ri
r Guaranteed at SU5

Printed Specially for Vnlted 
counties of txeds and 

GreitviUc.

Prices ItHiroRM with Those of City 

Stationers.

i\

Full and Com vieil- Line of

»

C. M. BABCOCK’S
dry goods store

" DURHAM CATTLE.
This class'was not so full as the 

‘Ayrshire». J. Forth & Sons, Union- 
ville, took the herd prize, and the other 
prizes were about equally divided be
tween them and Morrison,
Spring Valley. Jas. McDougald, 
Spring Valley* took a first, and Geo. 
R. Johnston, Kibe «Mills, a second.

gSwSiSdwwjp WE WAKT TO CATCH YODR EYE !The Leading
WSBSm have prepared jir tho hard

0>’ THEM fur a dollar i han any other house In 
tlio trade at Farmvruvtllo or Brockvillc. Wo 
have as good au assortment uf

WE

SHOE HOUSE Koted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.
COEFINS, GBOGERIES iudustries in the county.

Brown, Farfnersville; HtighS. Holmes,
HOLsrEiN cattle. Lake Kloidu, and J. Forth & Son got

There was a magnificent display in the first premiums for butter, and K.
this class. F. II. McCrea, Brockvillc, Howaer, Delta, and Hiram, Aldrich,
and J. Bissell & Son, Algonquin, di- Addison, the first, on chee*e. Thera
vided the show and the honors. Me- Y-a3 keen competition 
Créa got the herd prize, and more avvell special prizes offered.
than half of the individual prizes. Tin domestic manu fact unKS. ^ ....
Holstein display attracted a good deal At this department, whieu meaides D. \\ . D.iwi.ev,, M»roek\die, st *1 
of attention, as Well i: fuigld, for it bread-and blankets, soap and, k.>vks, keeps m the lead for st.x hsh audelnap.
Would be hard to beat. mittens and molasses, llam.el and t our goods iu the hoot aud shoe lino.

■ UM..Z cvttlk. Uu. ....cl SU un tfivuugl. » lung list, J. V. Lmiib, smgcou-çlc.tut » fiore
V There wis a large (list.b.yoX gnajus, our ,eport,must draw tbeliac. F«P«e.l to «I. art teelh I'am cssly at
llolsLuin and Durham- cru....u=i being w-,.l „itadmib«t u.lfiWI |l ' lill fjli*"*; ("» *’®“. b'JJ au'u"
tlL most uunxeious. Ja^>. Bissell oc tif the principal exhibits. Tin' gcî\ra t »« mint next wt c'.
Sdus took tlio field prize. Nearly oil! excellencu Of tl.o display was uiLl On baiuvday 1*4 v.tbeit Mon on. 
■A prizes wore called fur, tha exccp- LreditaWl. t0 tl,o ladies «buse hands »l.u liv$s on ifie Charleston u ad, k.

tUo working o-ca and fat mada alld (asl,io,wl |l« individual fi„n, a waggon sod lrin U.d .««fel 
I exhibits which coqtributed tothesuakc r,Us. Dr. L. M- BJ^molUs aric.-.i-

$1-Farnwsville ReporteR-$lggSsrHH.
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aioiiabdrf^fromÿ-u. TbeUv.cr,,, .Uaifiiavd» W;,.i , Kn a«oni.

All-wool Black Cashmeres at 80c. per yd. Union Cashmeres, black and 
colored, at 25v. All-wool French Dress Goods at 12^c. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colors, at -5c. Flannel Cloth Dress 
Goods at 7*o., 8c., Vo. and 10c. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the 
Town call Comparé for Value and Variety. See my Grey Flannel at 20e. 
per yd. Fur Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, 
Napkins. Towels, and Towellings, I can otter you the Best Choice and Value. 
Ladies .-Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies’ 4 but- 
toned, heavy-»! it died Black id Gloves, commencing ut 5Uc. My block of
IIuMorv is compile in every,lire :md ptice.

THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT h stocked with all kinds of.Amities, 
Muntle Cloths and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and t Fitted free and fit

Guaranteed. .. 4,
THE MILLINERY ROOMS are now open, and stocked with all the 

Latest Novelties in Trimmed ami Jffntrimined Goods—birds, wings, flowers, 
feaihers and namings of every description. Mi.-s Whelan, xvho has charge 
of thi* Dcpaitmem, -will welcome all who may Ikvor her with a call.

[ cordially invite-aw when in Brockvillc to visit my stoic, and I will
tAvZ.thV WS“‘ 810,111 Vr D,CS C'M 8BABCOCK.‘ îSriiS”

CASKETS PROVISIONS
As you can well find in any largo Low». Every- 

want you will llmlTierc.in 
nail quantities.

more
We like tho tonevof she “ announce

ment” and predict lor the High Schovl 
a auc^esMql oaiecr.

AND BURIAL GOODS.

.# Flrst-1 las* Funeral ISearse.

A Largo Assortment of

for Him six or
TEAS. TEAS.

In Teas wo eXrel nil Fitlrnijils to com-0 
pete. Iji nine months we have sold 

ucucL three tuns of tea.
------------

SALT !
Geo. S. Young DDLS. FINE SALT.

bags-Coarse salt.
BAGS FINE SALT.

a carlmvt of salt, 
io ns cheap as 
Brockvllle.

We have just received 
uii uf which will bo. t. ruLroao, you cau buy iu

j TIIO.Ui*$OA\ S'artnersvllle. til us being 
slier sections.

BROCKVILLE.

GRAND TRUNK W.

ticket mnr
Next Door to Central Hotel,

BROCKVILLE.

New Fall Suitings,

“ Overcoatings,

“ Trouserings, 
Gents’Furnish’s

The Ohl Reliable Short 'Line and 
•hly Through Car Rouie lo 

J* MONT1UUL. BOSTON, DETROIT,
CHICAGO, to., ie.

i -ggr Tlmm^h tiokut. a i’d to all point-, TR ^5 .A.1* A*,

it iKiw m low as the lowest. t .

DESIRABLE i-ropertv h. /

J-
BROKER. „inL7S^»1o1rW»“Xf.Ti«,"t;j

ut Ratea. A . - I Phil. WUne. and fronting on Main ami Contre

payment in all pan. Bill» Unifiai Siales. ■ ja.» '%*Â“wmS£””|i^el”ô“-velher:
I ÎNttlsfactorr ammRementB m to terme can be 

Title iriUsputable. Apply to the owner

k u

it

tt Prices. :t

tv A CALL 8I>ÎJCITED. VI

]tlO*F.Y TO bOAR on iypiwr- {nrvio. 
edio,..!»o,c. c ^fAfobd!^; u. now SOME. 1\ Fermcpr-ille,

I t /c t
V

\
-

« .

Including Parlor Suit os. Couches, 
Student’s Chairs. Bedroom Suites. 
Pining Room ami Kitchen Furni
ture, ITcture Frames, aud Xlc-oaea.

As our business hss largrlv increased, 
id will give GUKATKH ItKIU CTIOXH t 
PIqaee give us a coll and inspect our

T. G. STEVZNS & BBO., FarmersvlUe.
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SStinib Ul Ml.

raa 1
U. «m bries,

me, or on]H E •tmy

Bgp| a*
into Ihs

to the
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ils «hit» ourtein., loomed Steen)

gfessëyswyg

«■?j5sFhï?ti«
•aattssists—s-
EsSSiSte 
5$52SFiHF
ourse of ber Hr- In h«r ottortand 
oerried e beakat ol kindling-wood.

"May I«me in?" she eeked, with e 
slight smile. " Mother thought It wee get
ting colder ont of doors, end yen might 
likes Are."

itottod to Ms too*.!

2sejpesrf»
S®^ï3WBg

t «here ptsroed through Ms 
of the extreme romp 

of her meaner. He obeyed blindly.Hemmed e tong tirnTbefore JoBan'i 
eyes opened. When they did, he acarariy 
tarer* where he waa. Bending

à COMPLETE MISDNDEKSTANDING. | ^ ^

en 1
tifalNoaeyea, end e orowning glory es posts 
yellow ee golden rods. There wee in hems 
expectant Ieoh on her fee*, e honetetosse IU no 
theteppeeled to the holiest «motes, end 
the exchange editor mode op Me mind net 
to crush thet pure heert, if he noter stench I wrarogs

aS55»JîS?â 5â^Maiir»gi'dBw -£-£•»

agsassBSBgig^
°Q- ^kiD*”ur*,‘. y*°,^**7"' tomtehkherentoMnenSytïïiInto eestod by his^eSd manror that he waa | year. .Hn

“ffiBSS.’S&eteimte... • I eomlderetl<mtoingttoltataand MonrMty | »misbe Theledyln ths^Jto.| ^

ïïSjfajh^sAsr si 1I Ss
thing. It rhymes end tt^Tso. Too take I ooosomsr. ioor I mods thet deeth-Lep impossibto.A the oosto being Sear, he clipped ewey.
snybody, nor*. Hslf the people yon meet I I beliere to submitting the tariff goes. I look of horror wes on *11 theYoota, and the | Ox Bltomrfltondey young IM 
sri-" I tton to e popnler vote ofthia oonntry end I qoention with sseh wes, 11 Whet wfll the I has, of Hioksrilto Drag Island,

“I suppose yen know best," interrupted I Europe, efter which I would Metre the I medmen do next 1" A_ madman nnsnned | beautiful »Htoto downwerd in
the young gin. “I hadn't thought of It I right to do trim* I thought best shoot it. I Is storming, but e medmsst with , . „ .------------ _
in thet wey, but you here e better idee of There not yet derided whether I would knife is terrifia. In the demonise eteength Cosine took to* young women up to his 
snob things. How the steond terse reeds feror putting the best man into office, or thet roms, to euoh an one he might mekn eras aodoarried her to the neeroet phar. 
like this— | whether I would let them remain where sad heroe to thet flying raUway train, or meoy, where the found etimutaata end

they ere, to the newspepor business. he might spring out cfftta door, *e onoemr extra wraps. Mr. Proton's .Interest wrot
I favor some moss things, but out of twice he attempted. It was a question be- further—he hired a sled and eerorted the . res root tor the' oouvention which nomi- tween retaining the foaming fury to our I lovely maiden to her home. Rewarding “Of metohlees Uvetpedl" roared the I gTSS^neTÎ itaU St SS» SSm totoie ocmpe^TOrltotlng hrtndtah httilf» ootra Smiths resoued ledy.Mim Mary MoEwen. 

exchange editor. There you get H. Thief letter, but wall tlU I am elected and the rooks. Also» might be a queetton has brooms his wile. The wedding took 
finishes the seeood no is to matobwilhth. | UlTO jaI ^ b(ok ^th of those whose I between his Ufs and the Ufa of oos.or more | ptooe on Sunday evening.

ZZlwhro.opinion. I wdi
lid*. If I only had rour abUty to «totting I lEytotehetting win be out during the hecfcSrom Instant death," and humanity tonmlnd*u* that onrs is etUl the
e verm, with my gatuna to wining it up, gey/end I etallaim to keep open sUnight. triumphed. The beU-rop* reeddng to the llmnHt of the earth and that they 
I'd quit toe sheers and opm to the poetry I q£ gindays visiting stetaemen wiUptesro looomotiv* to Bugitoh railway trotos is on hlTing roaring winter down to the
to-toj* to-ototrow."................ .. enter at the side of the haute, and ftoaU the outside of the cor, and near ttojroot «.tarotto reglona A heavy snowstorm

“ TMnk eor eskad toetoir youngledy. ^ one and all to please refrain from lend end diffloult to rmeh. I gave it two or | oppurred at Atmidale on Friday night, end 
It don’t strike me as keeping the theme.i | „a bojsterous lenguage in the hall as they | three stout pulls, but that was no daoksn-1 „„ B,tarday the streets were oovorod with 
•• Too dent want to. Youwant to break I _ lwsyi even though then should ing of speed. Anether psseeoger repeated tnow Heavy tells of mow ere rroorted 

the theme here and there. The reader likes I oompUoetioBS to identi. I the attempt without getting any reoogni- orange, Ievetell, Tenterfleld and
it batter. Oh, yes; where you keep up the I fyingumberaltoi tottln the hall- tion. We might as wtil have tried to stop [ mkw townsUps, end the weather up roue- 
thm^flototeyteuM," 4 2ÏÏ? e™^3s*of totoooo ltet onto. . whirlwiudbf pulitor a boy's khmtetog. « being littorly

" Perhaps that's eo," rejoined the beauty, I juiL list aaoh taka suoh nmbrellaend I When an English engineer etarte I 
brightening up. “ I didn’t think of that. I mkuoro as -he'i be allotted to him without his train be stops for nothing I t roe ville, e faehionebls resort for the
How, I'll MMthe third mss.! | gtote end snnobUth. Uort of a oollWonVÇd thebtel-mp.

How eedly j»y>» j etilquette and (out fluemile of our national on the outside edges of theoer is «“jP “ ipônher shoMdemTwith butterflies, toil-
jaBfegpw. Ua^v-iwe.- aaeafs.'B.'gayfj;

“ BomeWy dee wrÿe thet, end we might I. ^ j «>,^1» if elected, admit I reach out of the window long enough to 1îjohÈ.hlne «anse dreesSeen, «dàâj. âûf**"t-— I«SiwIim,SS™I?"

r^t’r ‘"quirod the sweet. «H wh„ ,h„, ,he, knew me when I wes supremoy of that oar, right rearon or ^ Mweed, and her
lips. " At feast I never heard it before. 11 d ^ m- Vu, gy ker own work, I dementia. The demoniso moved around I 'P° z~uffr 7™ Jj:Ll.. wTr rim

is the Pm. ST5!Ï5?3L to.rth.y°nmd. im I the oar as it it torored to him and1 all the gtoteng like her tester’s, wa. ternkfflLwrgjrssssÆkt£s»2ï5»ç

sj-teMMsfers ferrsr -» — - s=a*j&3=5SSs£ at-wwASante .«7^  ̂stessss, s a« e a-sai.Mg 

usa-™e.™.m s» sSKSBirMaKsis M'ïMs&spsffJa'stag 
ssïïfasîisss: j£StK ssssJEsSssaK: e£«r.‘-ir. is; jsdjs

is the fourth verse: I «ntinïT out through the diningroom, six, in a tunnel of romplete
The merry mlthmsld’e sombre eons I ytohen and bam. 1 » maniac f May this orourranoe never be
atoStfrtoïtdS'.KSS. Memento picket, for making canes may repeated! We knew not -hot moment he"With holMiutothherrock.byyov.,;; to found to the haymow nmrtod ta fo? mjjto ^th. aroto._______

I i—=.......“1 I ^.ThTnat,hM:â^,œ I rsr-tf

ingmdden, not that 1 , I *.......... .. ...................-.......... J „ through the windows, we found the afflicted wüf be prsotioslly indeetrootsble. The
« Certainly, pmsM Jtt» «d»»nge I The apples on the large tree near the well m»n lying helplessly across one of the competition consists of the following in

editor, wanning up. Nine to four roes I Bre cooking apples and not good yet, any passengers. When the train halted it did gredlents, combined in substantially the 
got 'em: and you get BdeUty tofaot, ^ way. , . , Sot tatou, loug, after haudiug over the proportion, elated, vie. :

I^toioal, mitKkm. Tto I 1( elected, I ehaU favor intemperance unfortunate for medical trortmeut, to 
worst of poetry generally is, you cm t state I oniy in the case of siokneee. disembark and move into another car.—
fficrJKStedjffligug ^ *̂»«*»r1^“r* .

r^j'Sassÿïi'srnss -«j*- ». w*». mnau
thet'e thetoet idro we hare rtruok yet." m.tlon and you ecu eaeUy And our bourn n. old Men lovt m. qrond.hiu,

" 1 don t eoem to looh atit aa you doi I j| you wilt follow tho orowd. We think some I ThoaxhHewae a Drunkard. 15iS™d Irinriîe^îîd weMenôuih to î&SlTMw?” ?.HS:.^,tlMarto Sd to M™. An old men end a little girl walked into “my^bln‘Jdtts taS&M-

SSSKKÏS! •"Wouldn't that do?" I<0 Tl Tto white-aproned bartender reguded teronld stand in e warm pleoe. be»
„ no I Just look at it. Dosa tracks I p □ ,, i ti them ourionsly. The half e-dozen loungers mainder of the cement, the puiverirodrhvm? to roSlf Not to o« peote it 1 100epl the non"““°“ wl,h lowered their mice. In reepeot to the Utile ivory, marble duet and send am mixed dry,

doesn't Besides when you sey •tracks’ I . I tot of femininity. Nervously fumbling in I end the «tending compound is thereupon
end 'rooks' you gîte the impression of some I Odd Items. I his pocket the sged toper rolled tor s drink. I edded, together with enough rein water,
î.McJiÜültchln» for isfelv ' Books ’ on I Md I The little gixi left his side end with a I about half a pail, to produce a plaitlo mue
the Other hands rhvmee with -rock* ' and I A JeffenonvUle (N.Y.) bootblaok has a I fugitive glance et the bartender stole over I capable of being readily laid wSh a trowel
îïîmtSta them ’ while it tenches on the I *»S on hie back elating that he will not I to* the Tunoh table. From noon until » or similar implement. After the compound
mUknuld end bv deeoribina her rondition Waok a drunken men’i eboee. o'clock e generous and tempting array ol i, UUd upon a euitable foundation, enoh ushows her to be a child of &e very picture I Wonders never oeeM. A peach tree near viand» is generally providedln this peculiar I wood, earth, briok or mette, it toromea
too an showing op. I Smyrna, Del., for three years put hu I resort. It had been removed a few minâtes I very hard, equal to eteel, and oapable of a

UI think you an right," said the sweet I seemed as dead as Hector, but thir year it I before the old men and hie little comptent | very high poliih. 
angel. " I'D tell pa where he li wrong. I is loaded with Ann fruit. arrived. Raising on tip-toe the little gui
Th\h„îh.:r^,flr,r^:r,: aœiisaïssÿTSi t^d ^ ^L.-don *

myseut 5SXfc^r» 1SÜ ÏG Pa,blo Mm1m, hu ,0.1 had
vjrisri* ~ p- & ^SS^^rSSS ^-ssersaw's.’SLm- ÆSSBBSmSts

sfcsearc tfrsss *fct2ssr— —i. e 3? «mss* jss:

ss?ssSi“1ssift.'sK; SS,-, sjr&'ssta' saass mi PSsSJSasSrtt

by tho shower of team with women driving twohorm mower. tm3 Ho tod teraady paid for tto drink. Mo- wo^s ne^ota. Th. Muitmtat ton 
i denoenoed him mb" nasty | seventeen managing horse rakes. I tioning the bartender to the end of the I to l'innid

Mr. Blinyes, of Augusta, Ga.. got mar- long p5u,hed bar, the old man said : P~P»«* wiU only add to its liquid,
tied one day and eloped the next with an I <• please give me back the money. I I golden charm.
oM sweetheart, whom only he swore he maet g0 without the drink if I die for it. From the report that of 660 convicts 
could love, and now there is a large and I n*e we have in the world, and the little received in a Pennsylvania jail last year 

Concluding his article entitled “ Hand-1 angry mother-in-law and law suit hovering I girl has had nothing to eat since morning, only eighty had learned a trade, the 
craft" in the National RevUv, Bir James I in the horizon. ^ Please give me back the money." I is drawn that every boy ought to mm
Crichton-Browne tells the following amus-1 In digging a well near Goldsboro, N. 0., I «« Here’s a quarter ; don't come in here I trade. But it may have been that the 
ing story, which is probably new to many I the diggers came upon traces of an extinct I sgtin," replied the bartender. I eighty went to jail in oonseqoanoe
ofour readers, and it is so good that those I volcano, and at onoe reported it to the I Hand-in-hand they went out, he with hie I practising the very trades they had I 
to whom it is familiar must pardon us for I state geologist, who will pronounce upon I head down and she with a glad look in her I in New Mexico the Spanish language is 
repeating it. An amateur angler went to I the discovery authoritatively in a few days. I eyes. Hé started to go into another the language of the courts, the council and 
flshin a Scotch stream, provided with the I A Georgia man is ready to swear that I nioon, bnt she held him back. They the assembly. Legislative debates are 
finest rod and reel that money oould buy, I common soda is the meet sovereign thing I walked half a block and entered a cheap omM 0n in Spanish, and laws are framed 
the moet invisible tackle, and the meet I OT earth for the bite of either mad dog or I restaurant.—Chicago Tribune. I jn that language. English is a secondary
improved fly-hooks, and who, having I snake—notwithstanding that there is not I , - ■ ----------- I tongue, and a person is at a decided diead-
flogged the water for hours without getting I the remotest possibility that fishing parties I A Chance to Make Money. I vantage even in transacting
a nibble, had the mortification of eeting an and so on will substitute it for the usual been a I h® «miliar with Spanish.
?^‘»»n^e,°.alh,t, tatok “farcer, nta, Bo.iic, Oroec, K„. m*. Ih. „f  ̂„ Bed.

aTto’ *SSZ -ttor d°i,heTto» “t ÏÏa to5 cactemt?Axh,.^ Wvett. the London roron.r, wta in.hto- "jîsfï5«atfîait,5 s&aiÆaMajM œifïîafssssrs

m natch rmthinc while vou. with I strencth in numbers, for they evinced I tells, except by Chang, the Chinaman, I No. 46 Webber street, Blackfriara road. It
i# clumsiest todlsfare sosuowseful î" I no fear at the approach of theymen, but whom Barnum exhibited for several years* appears that the deoeased, who was a tea-

?,f«ïSî.Sï5iüîS £,uôiïüïs3îM«üsJ as-iMiSfiïssr"asr' *“ -l"— gasa5Lia.rKsas aasiésasWS»*

.   -J m XI ___.. to China, lie returned to hie native Und. I deep. Shortly afterword, an alarm wee
Froeldentlal Candidates. I No off,„ here elnoc tempted him to be- „d the decewcd wta dicooTerad

Tto following le n complète Dot of the I Mme en exhibit again, ana to need to dé- 1 lying hi tod in flame* and. nn npaat lam]
raeidantial oandldatoe of th* two great dare that only n datera to jonrnay In tel by Ma aide. He wet terribly hnrnt and 

, . . , .martin In tto Btotea : I oirtliaed lands Indnoed him to mnke Me I «nbeequently expired in Bt. Thomas' Hoe-“Sy^JrS’H K®» I

Orcekx wan prêtant. I tore never seen * i7e«,„j0hn ddeme______Tbomee Jelereon I 1..1 Jrek to come uS^^^ÎZteyto.ïïÛtÆd JSS:::S^: JffiSÏÏ:::::::£a^SÎW SSSoJ n»t winter. H. wta tar» f«t l Blob m.nnf.otn«r-Wdl, how did yon
lMâro^î».m^yOepJnhB.AÆn "^.^“^.^“’ngegod

ntnmt’ud trted“mTtltoi'?htomil£r<>. UtoXjSS nZ:.=:jtewKe tein Ooehen and Ann. were tel ion mtrhuta, îs’poln, 17 Italian,, 18 Bnlgaiico.,
gremme J Stened I »SL*ahn Q. Ademe........Andrew lute» then Itot In etelnre, end they ere all dead 16 Rnaaiane, and n mieoellaneone oolleotion
rengb.but tto .nairoo. ni «d1 liatonto iw . Andro. lute.---itaW*» of roncnmptlon, the rommro dntroycr o whro. nationteitln I didn't .top
withoatmovingcmnedc. Jttotal wta "•^îg|2n<1SWlM» anoh orngrewn paraone. There I* not nt Rich menulaotnrer-Olorionil
endi°?_ !h* Jj;ten^o*m»|tom»_.___ mo...wmi»m B. Herrieon- Mertln Ve. Boren I present in the ehow bnelnen in this oonn- I will end the etrike in my feotory. Now
o*””?,'-J,ow'„*15h —nnt latt—Jemee K. Polk .........HeorjCler I try, crowding to the manager of the larg-1 take this check over to the Preeident of theromething honr I Tiivoantad one on^ ptSSLX'XX^nStidïwtt oil musenm in New York, a giant exceed. I Hlgb-TerlA League for the Protection of
j” * ^JifiîriMnâtion^^wne’ «imply itafcjamm BooIuuim......Jo&c. Fremont ing neren feet ronntlng ont hie hoir and | American Labor.—Philaitlphit Bixord.
in a oollapeed oondlfeion. ll wee eimpiy 1M0..,Ab„b»mLinocln...... B. A. Donriee brothwta.—New Fork cor.
ornehlng."—RoehaUrDemocrat. u»t...Abrteiam Lincoln..... O. U. IdoÇiellan I Doo.ro.ia

1M8...D. A Grant......... „....BoiaUo Bnymenr
Sg-g- j* --------
3âi^hîaSâ~=s,
iee...arover Cleveland   BeoJ.

ebVK
wta a hand

»!

'Min he ttatod In the 5
Deal! mAto hadHr...

-Sthsc shesk- pleess fig. 
cm smash or two/

Is, my Csasds.
—Burdette As Brooklyn Bogle.

SSSJÏT t»the hi.
m*H Ml knowing 

oui. The ooi

it for a would be■
nsy^dtetata.dto.that

f ?•' The

Tn sergeant who wm on guard at the i s mrt fortroea o^Hem at the moment when tto front 
Napoleon ILL 
it died etchapter L 1 how

P-» njESlX^SiSiMdE
te^to’^otetrt cd NewE^d.larot. With tto lull tide of. rottantog

îMrr^fflî. •onmMt S2n sr^ssTto ÆlS'toïtettiï
XTS V y«." he said, "Pm tel right.

nf£d no umbrella, and Me Indifference I Thet'e vary odd, that awiaatian, I never 
to tto weather wta to be inferred front tto I had it toforo." ... ,
Uctthat ho chroe an onteid. ttat ta pro- He attempted to tint, nnd with Colonel 
fereuse to tto many empty onto inside tto I Brennan e tateatonoa to atood on hi*
t£?ïiettenàd^oni5my 5 ut ^oStawnre f*TTI think PU ail down," he said ; "I'm
from interruption. I rather dixey yet.” Ha dropped into a

“Well as I was say in," he said, “Deacon I ^lir that stood near him, and looked Bliss, he'says to me, you got to oat Memento I ar0nnd, as if mors folly to take in hie eur- 
mori on them gate-posts, and that e all I roundings.there is about it“ Y^oan out your own it wm a ematt room with alow oaUUng; 
tammra somewhere, with Builder under it, I two tides were of wood painted dark red, 
too. if you want to ; but it stands to reason I u wsa the high mantle and open fl«^kM. 
Sat Memento mon oughter go on the gate | Above the mantle woe httie oupboarda 

‘ of a borv-in’-ground." He paused a mo-1 brass knobs on the doors, that ra
ment then continued, with a latent I minded one curiously of the lookers in the 
twinkle in hie faded, kindly eyes : “I did I cabin of a ship. A brilliantly flowered 
eut Memento mort on one of them gate-posts, I piper covered the two remaining tides of 
snd I out Hezekiah Sanford in letters the I the room. The furniture was of 
same sim on the other, so there's my monu-1 étique pattern, and extremely shabby, 
ment fur all time, for that wall ain’t ever I FiddOe-baaked chairs, and long, unoomfort- 
oomin’ down, and Desoon Bliss couldn’t I «ble wooden settee were arranged against 
eay a word. The next day m I was goto’ I the walls. The only modern things in the 
down—" _ I room were a new, shinning melodeon and a

At this jonotnre the driver’s Ups parted I iBrgQ rocking-chair, covered with black 
and emitted a short, sharp laugh. This I haircloth. Near the door stood Sanford 
tribute to hie shrewdnesswmso unexpected I y, wife. The old woman oame fmr- 
that the old man paused and turned to him I ward with an air of mingled fright ana im- 
with a furtive look of questioning. I portance. _ _ _

“ You've got to the stone wall to soon, I Ü WeU," she said, “ that’s too bad. For 
Squire Sanford ; we ain’t past Three-mile 1 the land’s sake 1 I wm real soared when 
Corner, and you won’t have enough to Ust I yon went off like that. Don’t you think 
till you get home," said the driver. The I he'd best go to his room and rest a bit, and 
old man relapsed into an offended silence. I Bnd I'll send hie supper up to him? There, 
After a moment’s pause the driver said, now, if I didn't forget about them cakes 1" 
with a jerk of hie thumb toward the inside I ei,e exclaimed. “ Where’s Winifred, Mr. 
of the stage: , . A . , Sanford? She’ll» take.you up to your

«« Who are the folks yer goin’ ter have to I moms, and I know you’ll jest excuse me 1" 
yer house, Squire?" I She left the room hurriedly, m eho spoke,

The old man turned over in hie mind the I followed by her husband, 
feasibility of showing the annoyance that I juiian turned to Colonel Brennan with a 
he felt at the interruption of his story ; but I glightly puzzled air.
on the consideration that Sam Hunter was I Wasn’t there—was there someone else
too good a listener to be lost, he *nB- I here a minute ago?" he asked, 
wered*— . I Before hie brother oould reply Sanford

“ One of ’era’s Colonel Brennan, and the rakarned with his daughter. She stood in 
other’s btl brother. The young one e I the doorway speaking to her father a mo- 
pretty sick—consumption, or somethin I ment, apparently unoonscioas of the intent 
like it, I reckon, and the colonel’s brigmn I eemtiny that Julian was giving her. She 
him here for a change of air. As I says to I WM unneutily tall, and ther wm a gener- 
the colonel, this air will cure him if any- I oue sweep in the lines of her figure. The 
thin' will. Why,my brother James’s wife I Mt|ing 0f her head and throat on her 
—I’ll tell you about her, Sam?” I ehoulders was fairly majestic, and her soft

Hunter smiled grimly. " That story 11 I dark hair wound around the arched head, 
last till you get home,” he declared. I Rn(j growing low on her forehead, oontras-

The two inside passengers were not even 1 ted with her gray eyee and the fair bloom 
pying themselves by talking to each I o£ her skin. She might have been, in spite 

other, but were equally silent. „ I of the flower-like freshness of her beauty,
One wm a man about 40 years old, tall, I twenty-eight or thirty ; there was nothing 

and strongly built. He eat somewhat I o£ the young girl about her. 
etffly forward on the edge of the Beat, his I j gue8a you’d better go up and rest," 
atitude and expression statueequely quiet. I BBy Sanford, kindly. “ I'm glad you're 
There was much that inspired confidence I Bu eqnare Bgain. Winifred—this is my 
in the direct simplicity of his glance, I daughter Winifred—she'll show ye up- 
shaded by a douohea felt hat, and some- I Btâirfl."

martial in the unconscious ereotness I Winifred led the way, and Colonel 
bearing. I Brennan followed, supporting Julian. The

Betide him eat, or half-lay, a young man, I were not wide enough for two people 
envtioped to the throat in a heavy, loose I breast, and the colonel fell behind. At 

of yellowish doth. The blonde t^e top 0f the stairs Julian wavered, and 
of hie fair heir and slight mustache I would have fallen again had it not been for 

wee heightened by his excessive paler. I the young woman, who turned quickly and 
His eyes were closed, and his dark lashes I threw her strong arm around him. His 
alone saved hie face from being absolutely I brother was at his other side in an instant, 
colorless. The oleerly out features were I an(j together they helped him to his room, 
handsome, and the whole face was I an(j Mttled him in a large arm-chair, 
characterized by extreme sensitiveness. I .« Thank youl" he said warm]
Hie long, white hands—the hands of an I Winifred. “ I should have fallen if 
invaUd—rested listlessly on the leaves of e not ^on for you."
sketch-book that lay on hie knees. Over 1 Bbe did not notice his speech. “ I'm 
the shoulder nearest the open window was | gojng down to get something for yon to eat,"

eho said, calmly. Her voice was clear end 
low. “ Mother’ll bring it up in e minute.

Colonel Brennan will come

them in a large ni» 
«thesoalesforweig 

do not ose the eeelsi
hielate Fraise in his 68th 

the eoldiete aboel hi* were 
the then Prince Louis Nepo- 
h a narcotic had bean in-

separate tsom the maso with their hands n 
lump of it and put it up, and ra nayEsSkEF555

" When 1er» nnmbere of 
handled and ehlpyad _ . ...
prooaee known u • rondleteg ' eflee. whl* 
consists in them up in the heads

Sr3ES5Ws2S??^tt
candle. The light ehinlng through them 
rotate» to the protaiwfl ere the exact ota- 
ditten of the contenta. Bnt com# ci the 

soon get eo that they do not need the 
of the roadie, tto man contact of 

their tonde with tto atoll» denoting the 
condition at tto tag Jota u infteUMy and
_______ , JÜy. And they diitbtgoiah
In that w»y not mealy agga which an da- 
cUadly tad, hot throe which are Joat 
be rely hogüming to loaa their freahoeee.

“ Hare are throe diftoant we 
extreme taill of Ute tonde

*r.
It ato

yon ; let made it?"
She only looked nt him in enrydaa.
“I always make the dree," -1"----

quietly, "anduyou’re teak 
heap quite and mat."

Something in her manner teh 
u Htef-unoonrolontey, pertly 

extouation, he sank took In tic chair end 
watched her « she knelt on tto hearth, 
and setting tto basket beside her, rapidly 
laH tiie kindling under the logs thet 
muted on the anddronx. Bto tombed the 
•ha ringc with tto candle and tto flam* 
leaped op the chimney, flaahlng into th* 
darkest comers of tto room. The 
glow memed to drew ont the rich woman- 
Bnaaa of the kneeling Agin, and to human- 
ixe Brennan's dreary thoughts.

beg your pardon," he mid 
"bnt will yon let me paint 
tom# day?"

For tto fleet time tor rompeauro retted. 
A deeper color oame into tor faro, and aha 
turned her head slowly toward him with an 
upward glance, in which there wta the 
fain test semblance cl coquetry.

" Yea, If you want." . .
« Hu anyone erer painted you?" hawked

‘‘“Them name hu been anyone to do it,"

you'd hotter

sssa
Free-

ay. in which 
is ahown by 

persistent training. First, in detecting 
«light diffamante .In megnitnde ; eerond, 
in wteght ; and lately. In texture or char
acter of rotten, handled."

the mote

,15326•■î

•IWtot In thunder do yon mean by 
coming In tore to get yoer head bandaged?" 
mid an Indignant proprietor to a bettered 
tramp. “ This I» a plumber'» shop and 
ain't no hoepRal, by a jugful."

" Why don’t yer take In yer sign tton?" 
mid tto battered tramp, pointing to the 
legend “ Tank» Repaired."

An Idlerleaweteh that leekibothhtade:
Ae uee!emlfltgoee,ee when it Hands."

Alas I how many women, though house
hold and children rood their earn, are 
neeeraerily idle, because suffering from 
1 Itlr I T peculiar to their tax. To tel inch 
Dr. Ploroe’a Farorite Fraaoription 
ireolona boon, epeedUy enring intemte in- 
lamination, leurorrhee, displace ment, 

nloeretion, tormenting periodical peine, 
prolapeui, " bearing-down ” eeneatione, 
morning tioknem, bloating, weak etomech, 
nerrona protemUon, and tendency to can- 
oerous disease. In all those ailments called 
“ female complaints " it is the most reliable 
specific known to medical science.

she answered.
“Then I atoll be the «rat." The thought 

seemed to give the young fellow deep plea
sure. “ Have you always lived here?,r

“Yes, always, except when I ran away 
to the convent."

“ Ban away,” he repeated, " why did you 
doit?"

« I couldn’t stay here always, and I 
see anything."

“ But what did you go for 
non ?" he hazarded

“ No,” she said, smiling a little. " To 
study ; to get away from here. I wm tired 
of it. I had a friend there, and she got me 
in; but father 
when I’d been there three months. -It was 
a good while ago, and I haven’t been away 
since:" she paused a minute, “ we’re poor, 
she added, simply.

She stood up and leaned against the 
mantle, looking down at the young man. 
The fire-light flickered on her face and on 
her violet print drees, tinging it with pink 
reflections. The felds of the soft material 
fell with the simplicity of sculpture. As if 
pleased with the rapt observation of the 
young man she stood motionless for a few 
minutes, and then walked toward the door,
“"'i think I'll go now. Ton'd better go to 

It’s easy to see that 
There wm a note of

is a

never
V- —not to be a

and took me away
A Terrible Revenge.

Miss De Pink—No, Mr. Suitor, it can 
never be. I shall never marry a widower. 
The ideal Catch me walking in any other 
woman's shoes.

Mr. Suitor (departing)—I had no inten. 
tion, Miss Do Pink, of offering yon my late 
wife's shoes. Yon couldn’t gel them on.

A patent has been granted for a water
proof compound adapted to be applied to 
the floors and walls of buildings to prevent 

of water and dampness, and

No matter what the school of physio,
They each can cure an aeheorpnyeie—
B-VSttïïUraSUto. still fester,
And quacks and bigots---- * “—1~"

To os there oomee a t---
Whose merit hath won countless seslots,^v$S£ïSM§3baff% Dr.

Pierce, though gentle Inaottoo, are thorough, 
and never fail to aura biliousness, diseased 
or torpid liver, and oonetipation.

ritata urJ?'.PS^?5v«»
ounce ; quicksilver, 1 ounce ; isinglass. 4 ounoss ; 
marble dust, 5 pounds ; sand, 900 pounds

Nsw Zealand

bed, Mr. Brennen. 
you’re tired out." 
protecting kindness in the sweet voice.

Again the little courtesy, and the vision 
had disappeared. _ —

Brennan wm alone onoe more, but the 
room wm changed. There wm the ruddy

SrtSSrtSSftXfllîSEX
eyes were opened or closed the mysterious 
beauty they had first beheld floated before 
them. When hie brother looked in on him, 
an hour later, he found him already in bed 
and asleep, and although he coughed at 
frequent intervals, he still slept, with a 
boyish smile on hie face.
~~ CHAPTER II.

thing 
of hie

Natural Selection.
usually marry their opposites,’1 

said Oholly, reflectively. " That & true," 
■aid the tin man,a little surprised at Oholly’■ 
unusual brillian ~

“Men

uianoy. “Allthe married men I 
know have married members of the opposite 
sex." “I mean," said Oholly, “that 
a tall man is apt to marry a short woman 
and vice versa ; I wonder what kind of a 
woman I will marry ?" And the old man 
opined that he would be liable 
girl with some sense.

ly, to 
it had

to marry af
Two weeks later, on an afternoon when 

there wm a midsummer softness in the 
atmosphere, old Sanford eat an the bench 
on one side of the wide porch at the farm- 
house. He was busily engaged in whittling 
a piece of wood witn a large jaok-knife, 
talking steadily as he whittled. Colonel 
Brennan eat opposite to him, listening with 
grave attention. Hie heated face and 
muddy clothes, as well as the gun that 
leaned against the seat beside him, showed 
that he had just oome in from a shooting- 
expedition.

“Yes," said Sanford, “I’ve wrote some 
sharp political satires in my day, and them 
also in poetry. That’s something that 
comes by natur* and birth, and can’ be 
trained into a man. I’ll lend’em to yer 
some day, oolenel, or—" here bis face be
came more animated, “Pli recite ’em to 
yer if you like. There’s tbs battle of 
Banker Hill, one of my historical poems. 
It was read at the town-hall, at Greenfield, 
last Independence Day, I do solemnly as
sure you, oelonel. It begin»—

sss tisM&S&i "meX;
slipped to the floor. Each time that it did i Tee B ready, if 
so the older man leaned across, and lifting I down->>
the rug, rearranged it with awkward tender- I Bhe drew down the blind of a window 
ness. A mattered “ Thank you ! wm the wj,ere the enn shone in on Julian’s face, 
only audible notice that hie action received, I aQ(j then turned to go, but at the door she 
but the youth’s level brows met each time I topped, and with her head raised with 
In a quick frown of irritation. At length Btag.like ereotness, swept a barely imper- 
when this had occurred several times he I œptible courtesy and left the room, 
opened hie eyes. I Julian's eyes flashed as he looked after

“Ttat will do, Diok. I'm very maoh her „Go down, Dick,” be eted; "I'D do 
obliged, bat I’m quite warm enough with- I very W6n here. It may be imagination, 
out it. How ranch longer are we to be in I but I seem to feel better already 1 " There 
this hideous machine? , „ I was a spark of animation in his manner a

“ Just beyond the top of the hill, I think, he said the words,
was the answer, spoken in a strong, nn- He hi* pencil and sketch-book from 
modulated voice. Then, as if glad to avail I hiB pocket, and began to draw rapidly, 
himself of the opportunity to speak, he I prom the stairs came the sonm 
asked, anxiously : '• How do you feel now, I 8tamping and gasping, and the old fa 
Julian? Any better than when we started? I ma(je his appearance in the door 
It’s a poor day, but the air’s far more etaggeriDg under the weight of a heavy 
bracing than that close city. He inhaled a I gmi.oa8e.
long breath of the fragrant piney air. “I I •• Where’s this to go, Colonel? In your 
couldn’t have breathed in that place I room on t'other side of the passage ? What 
another day. No wonder yon re sick. I I have you got in here anyhow, that's so 
tell yon, Julian, a week on tho plains would mighty hefty ? "
make a different fellow of you f Even this I ,« Hold on 1 " called the colonel, “ I'll help 
place we’te going to will do you good. I you with those things, Sanford. Julian, 

“I suppose so.” I I'll be back after awhile.” He followed
“I'm sure of it, my boy. Yon ve spent Banforj| Bnd Julian stUl bent over hie 

too much time in that studio ; you haven t I ahatch in entire abeorption, when he wm 
lived an active life. A few weeks here will I rou8ed by a voice at his elbow, 
set you up, and then we’ll try camping out. „ No_ Bfr jeet take a bite and see how 
It’ll be just the thing for that cough of yours. muoh better yoa’U feel.”
Nothing like sleeping in. the open air for I Mrg Qsnford stood before him, with a 
curing a cold.” ' I large tray, on which was a medley of eat-

The young man shivered uneasily. I ables—coffee and boiled fish, a pumpkin-
“ Can’t I do anything to make you more I pie and a dish of green pickles. There was 

comfortable ?” continued the older man. aomething in the scent of the coffee and the 
There was only a shake of the head in reply, home like aspect of the blne-and-white 
’* Then I think I'll go on top for awhile, I oraohed china that pleased and tempted 
and perhaps you’ll get some sleep. Julian. “Why, Mrs. Sanford,” he said,

He leaned out of the window ; the summit j „ tbat looks uncommonly good.” 
of the hill bed been reached and the thin- „ Now ou begin end eat that. Yon
mng of the pine-trees ehowed the rolling , them pi0u„. Winifredm.de
oonntry, with wooded hill», glorioro with ,em lnd lbe>, , p0werlnl hand at pioklea. 
autumn tinte of gold and don end fleming , do h ,jke everything; ft’, the
onotaon. Tto'rem hed .topped felling, end ar<t lime we eTer took hoarder!, bnt we 
the doll gray of the eky wee broken by patohee I trled fil thiDg, mro." She eat the tray 
of deep bine. Before there wa« time to I t6ye and ^ doiDg B0 her eyes fell on the 
toil the driver the utege itopped at the ,k,toh. Bhe enetobed it from Julian with 
gete of a ferm-honra which stood some tee |hi ume .brnptneei that ohareoterixed all 
yard* took from the roed. It WM one of 1 ber awtefoam. "Childof grace I it that ain’t 
those long, low house, which do not «eem winitied, „ Something in the idea seamed 
to be tout on thegronnd, but to grow out t0 loaoh ber 0, bamor. Bhe laughed 
of it, clinging lovingly tadoro »«,poe»lMe I immod6retely, holding it at arm', length 
to the eetth. Two large elms overshadowed lt and ,ben patting on her speotedee 
It, end to tho right there wta on enple- n more olo„iy. .. Now, ain't it
oroherd, with a distant view beyond «J Ljco to draw like thet ; she 1$ pretty u a 
meadow end woodland, and ailver gleam of ioter if I do say it." Bhe «poke in e tone 
aUrge.he.tof w.ter. Cloeetotto house, £ rlmbling medttotivroera. “Folk, 
on the ottox aide, ware straggling torn, and «trange eho ain't married ; bnt,lor’, 
onthootofl. won't look at the young men ’ronafl here.

The two men numbered down from their , daan0 wby, bDJ, iv* ftmny when there 
high aeatt. Hneter went to tto took of lin.t one 0, them bnt hu eeked her—and
f"™n?“ÀT * "h?-!hüv^lLh.V.U "S»' — -MS,

agra»nsw«l!-iaaeissg.-w-Jüs
door, while Colonel Brennan opened the ander hil breslb

ut,™ „ ... „„ The old women did not oatah the words,.__fn'iS’ .J****^' K”’ bnt the tone raaehed her ear. The fooliih
to! ’Xl fcl, ‘hJotto? e^toe to ' ‘°*no? °* her expresrion changed to a 

!££d them^th ada J eÎpîLto HÎ r^”kot for tto ^ of a

got out, tot ‘ttffierad elightl^ m he tried to „WeU , fa,,, folk, dotak. on .boat tor.
th. dror Hanford 2dto5tad, Lk

^Ld° to. dtaklliro SJlJSa *»• deporiMrtg JnUan'. trunk in tto
^£?'of ^Mk^x ‘raSu ^
°5 S* 2® ^ h“le hsU’ ropidly Md apoke witb rot,, Uritation of
‘U“ Oh^now—Jeat to think of my not bain we^^lita"’" *“
roady fm yoo l Why, I didn’t ■'pose the Hia wife looked depreoatingly at him.

^^ th:°l1horE S,yPon^d 
jonng ^nA-jlrok teotdon't to? Bnt ^^^Tto tryt?^ ^^tto
^rflo^^^ttetih, an -5” ““ ho3* ””

^So. J won't Un. Sanford: what would
Tto dued lrokrintha yonth’a lyra dtap^l

LsasiîS'stïSuSïïr1 “
^^■SKtaajSia!
3£SrsM5»,.-s es ssssssa
gentismsn’slsyin'dMflonthe floor, «2 J ^
I'm euro I donne what to do 1 _ 1 Hé tore the leaf out of the book, end

Colonel Brennen knelt dewn oy Julian I b impatiently in his
ideuro^ing hinhendj^ fl^ on „ There’s fib use trying to drew such a* 

^ewntte face to sn agony of apprehen-1 ho thought, ” when one hM only seen

¥
The New Pain King.

Poison’s Nerviline cures flatulence, ohills, 
spasms and cramps.

Nerviline coree promptly 
of neuralgia, toothache, 
sciatica.

Nerviline is death to all pain, whether 
external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the small cost 
Bay at once a 10 cent bottle 

of Nerviline, the great pain remedy. Sold 
by druggists and country dealers.

“ The Flattering Tale.”
Old ladf (“down upon followers”)— 

“ That yonng man who is just going ont, I 
suppose, is your brother, Jane ?” Maid— 
« No, ’m. Not my brother, m’nm—which 
he's a young man, m’nm—most r’speot'ble, 
m'nm—as l've ’opes of 1”—Punch.

ITCHING PIIeRS.
Symptoms—Moisture ; intense itching an 

stinging ; most at night ; worse by scratch 
tog. If allowed to continue tumors form 
which often Meed and ulcerate, booomin 
very sore. Swathe's Ointment stops the 
itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 
in many oases removes the tumors. It 
equally efficacious in curing all Ski 
Diseases. DR. SWAYNE A SON, Pro
prietors, Philadelphia. Swathe's Ointmxzi 
can be obtained of druggists. Bent by mail 
for 60 cents.

Facts Not Generally Known.
the worst oases 
lumbago, and

of 10 oents.

which she 
brute,” and went out from him forever.— 
Somerville Journal.

ToHe inhaled a

" ' A tear stood on the mother's brow, 
As from the wall young Henry Dow 

The war-tube lifted down.’
I could day it all, but p’raps you’d as lief 
read "it. You kin judge of it better that
W*yperhape I can,” the colonel answered, 
courteously.

“ Then I've wrote also poems of natur’. 
Natur’s an inspirin' subject. Jest take a 
day like this—’’ He took off his hat and 
let the air Mow hie grav looks off hie

business unless

withered forehead. “ There’s something so 
pure and holy in the hull look of everythin’ 
to-day that it’s like goin' into e church jest 
to go out into the fields. Mrs. Sanford 
now,” here his eyes twinkled humorously, 
“ain’t much on natur’. She looked out 
this mornin’, and says she, ‘It’s a fine 
rfiornin’ for bakin’,' and then she went 
to-doore and she's b'en bakin’ all day 1 ”

The colonel’s attention seemed to be 
wandering. Hie eyes were fixed on the 
orchard, where, through the green branches, 
in the distance, oould be seen the gleam of 
a woman’s dress and the outline of a man's 
figure. The occasional sound of voices wm 
borne toward them by the breeze.

Sanford noticed the look.
“ You needn't fret about that brother f 

year's, Colonel,” he said; “he's all right. 
Winifred's oat there, and ha’s paintin’ her. 
That’s the idea he took into hie head. 
She’s a sensible girl, a mighty sensiMe girl, 
and she’ll take as good care of him m if he 
was her brother. How old is the boy?”

Colonel Brennen made a calculation.
“ Twenty-two,” he said. NI didn't think 

he was m old,” he added, half to himself.
(To be eonMnoea.)

Not Dangerous
“Julia, perhaps I am staying too late. 

Is not that your father tapping on the floor 
overhead ?”

“ Yes, Arthur, bnt don't go yet. He isn’t 
dangerously mad until he goes tearing 
along the hall beating the gong.”

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS™?Marshall P. Wilder, the humorist, to re
lating his recent experiences to London, 
said “ Sometimes it was dreary

We want a good man in your locality to pick op

CALF SKINS
(cm Oseh ons»tisfaetwnpvMt|

The Shoe <t Leather

How It Works.
Reporter, N. Y.. and Shoe 

A Leather Revieut. Ohioaeo. the leadina trade papers Of the U.A in the Hile line, have sent their 
representatives to Investigate Mr. Page's bus! 
nets, and after a thorough examination and 
parlaon tho Reporter tie ve him this snaors—sat 

•• We believe that in extent of light-weight raw 4 
material oolleeted and oarried.Hr. Pag* ho^ 
the lead of any competitor and that hie vreeeat 
•took ie the larged held by any home m thie

___ Review says:
“ Alter a moet thorough inveetigation of Mr 

Paget business at compared with other» im 
line, we have become fully tatiefied that in hie 
epeeialty, lipkfweight etock, he 4s eusinsMsaBblp 
the largest dealer in this country, while in eymeri 
ority of quality he it confusedly at the head.”

possible proof of his ability to pay highest peteeef 
If he did not do so. would be naturally g 
Bkins than any of bis competitors in these!

20 Hun-

to ask.S That

country.” 
And the

Freeh From Vanity Fair.
Nuns’ veilings have a wide selvage and 

border and are made up very simply for 
afternoon ooetumee.

The novelty to silken fabrics is the 
bordered armure. There were bordered 
woollens for spring wear and bordered 
cottons for 

Ftealay bog^ota are found on otahrom. 
tor house dicta.., and vary prtety effect, 
era produced with a aach drying out tto 
id* oi color in tto «attune.

lined strip, era ram on coma soft 
woollens for «tract rotenmta. In dark 
thedta of India twill and in light ttodta 
for hoe* wear throe ootaomea are aqately 
atyUah.

Another novelty iq bordered lexica ia 
a hair «tripe with a wide border of plain 
fcterite. This rankee op vary charmingly 

to» an anlamn walking ocetmne, and needa 
no trimmings whatsoever.

A Revets. Rata. --
Ur. of tto mthrolond Stater.. I „ My eriung," «id the letter-carrier 

Fletoher Bntherland, the aged father of I "différa materially from all other»." “In 
thefamona «even Bottorland aiateri, died what way?" ukad hie friend. “Jfpet'

-----------------r ,
" *• Rape of RverlaattB* Lifo- Hie danghtere are known tto world over aa 11 got mine when I wm appointed."

dâSS^Si IttLXELTSS. 1 a ««. r.»,.—_ JQ hie wife and afterwards wearing a long eeal-ekto poat, even to sam-1 The volapnk word for “ drink" is said to
committed suicide at Portemonth. Con- J mer" He was a prominent Methodist min- J be " dHnkadik." This is a move in the

droUned to teiow tto body to be taken Into I wtot the girl with th. peraaol and herSït’SrS&feÆt^-TtotMTSTtai-tahtath. moat 

onteide the pal* of the Ohnroh, omitted I engaged ; hot it ia anoh fan ? " Wtot to I roroeatio month I ever row. Did you ever 
certain portions of the barite eervtro, I Stoke—“Thie is a low aorl of buainom | notioo It? 
ex plaining, in ratoon»* to the prêtante offe, , mac who's to be married in October, 
the undertaker, that he roald not read the I They arc no and of «port, though, and I 
prayer holding ont hope ef everlaeting Ufa. | «aid have either of than tor the taking."
—Poll Mall OatclU. ‘

...Horace Greeley 
...B. J.Ttlden

Worburton, a Philadelphia dude, 
id how hi kept hie trousers from 

replied : “I only 
is day end I don't

__ does with them after
that. To prevent their bagging for the 
twelve hours to which I wear then I have 
them lined around the knees with card
board and I never sit down." Being asked 
what a man is to do who cannot afford 866 
pairs of trousers a y 
replied: “Weartilts 
doV*

LB'i
ig at the knees, 
\ pair of 
what my

wear a 
know

MARVELOUS

MEMORY& * *!
ear Mr. Worburton 
m the Highlandersn*

PISCOVERY.
4 Wholly unlike artificial system* 

Cure of mind wandering.
Any hook learned in one reading.

sJPSSSpl ■V-Ethal'a f yror old brother freqqentiy 
am need himself by thumping Ethal'a 
■toady rotor over tto toad with hie tiny 
fists. He wm time employed one evening 
whefl to suddenly • topped. exoltemi*i 
" Bister eted me rnnen't hit oo on the 
heel"

- Did the ? Why?" taked Oholly 
dentiy pleased with the young lady't

Tto «elvsge in tome htantifnl m 
woollen hurt, width «tended to U to 
inch ce by s rilk wovra stripe about it. Thin 
is tto tale trimming on throe tempi, 
ooetamee, which tove c pretty effect not- 
wilhitanding their tempUoity.

Rate and beautiful Etatern ctuffe tove e 
background of doth or gold. This nt 118 
ortv par ynrd forms th* petticoat in rich 

The Eastern gnunce era catty 
ta «pensive nnd eqneUv ftahbateblc. It 
tak* but little to embeUieh 
make it quite gmgsous.

Maud—Yet; n perfect plot nr. of »or.
chtam. __________ « .

An impertinent Nan York reporter, while 
Interviewing Mr.. Langtry about tor in- 
tended trip to California, recently, eetod : 

■ there any troth in tto report that yon 
y return to u« entitled to tant another 

?" Mrs. Langtry, who is tto pw- 
Bonification of pattern* and amiability, did 
not order the praaumptuoua interviewer 
ont of th* bouw. Bto Wuehed, railed her 

raëUeâ: “I tove not obtained any 
divan*. White I remain the wife ef Mr.
^«^^prolSSSSS
my marrying soother man."

a

, evi- 
• aoii-

I.qolry.
Ctatomer—I any, waiter, thin

A Peet-*ortom

wroth M.., M.y."Ia" Wtot time did yoang Sampron tee va b«n’t been hung, 
teat nightOUrnF' «hadtor papa. “It Waiter (new to tto line)—'Ung, altf 
wm after midnight," replied the glri, with In oenrae net, te». I baBera.it waa shot, ter. 
a haughty rotor; "we tod a vaïnLoni I

“®“_________________ I----- off/" “ It i7 true, my d«r, ' anawarad

-------------
thro ttel me, mamma." anawarad

" Tauae," prattled tto tattero one, “aha 
ated it might dant it."__________

Borne email Boeton boyt ware giving a 
Buffteo BUI enterttenmant the other after.

DOR fa It It.
untU DUNN'S

BAKING
POWDER

a dree and
fan and^nïit^Tb.^

MMSTtiratoTlSÊSA
newspapers, but the knife <ff Buffalo Bm 
loud. Joint In the armor of iha 
nnd with n riwtek Of “ Ow" the *

trantmentr—N«w tart Bm.

A porter in n Olnoinnati whtekny 
want Into n room where
war. rtorad, carrying a lighted aandk fat 
hi. hand. Knocking the bug ont of ona 
of tto tarrele ha ttropad over to examine 
it, whro a terrifia report waa heard, and he 
waa hatted eerara tto room. Ha wu badly 
Nured rod tto building Wta «ton «re.

1 eSgfigggjaSBSs sr
^aro^yroy £cU lnd*tto

M bethink»
the teU me,___■■ BP

the ohm child, “how doe» a Quaker 
to go* to h*ra hia

Pqtatoroara tailing at Uo. a bushel in 
Battterard, N.W.T.

million tree, tove been planted In
of the n weak eon 

thet# enn 
“ofthe meat THE COOK’S BEST FRiENDThirty mi

Kuauibte fear.
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lieved, would have been quickly cor- Bt*PfJ2tJjJ5 Wlth 6 P®6*4 neoUaoe wh h ««“*7 2ff^2£ÏIIIIîGêo&’Hb I m Captain Green. There WM â
S!M,.M3l2^,SrL2 “Xof Italy looked well ln beüo* Sïï8Kî£~Mti ^.^Ldd-^o™
STtTJ rnf heS eiked Coo- trope tilk. The Q-» of Portffi» w- ££2go onlhslktoof toi, month ho vra. | ffg.r'A.S. TrtSi. * ^f.
greMinM.Beteli.tion »—-for pager M » ” ibS?rff.^lfa,r. in °°?rtoUy oga^ydbT en^QMjnth. army * jjJï^nToraîlered, the crew

"-Tn*—* eTsrs *X .rsrsu. %sg. ,£ ï££r.^ ^ÔT«ÏNo,oX7h.tradd«<^n»oI grooida, the Sxm. pr—anted WM mort ”, „,«*% w-ponVto b. u-d ta «ttofy- mouth. drüttogiendod on th. Corel

SssrSïSrtsSSe Bslîïhb; jme skskumk g tr-isama" ss E££s3èas3s=is =^«**S^s toitfstïAStitt:

•hHEsX"üS:s «tiSsva^» sBsses «BE Sü^sHSSb sroaa26£3s5 (ffisSsft;..*-.. jg-^jaitsaa

SSE2 VSusrSïS jtiSRSSisApsss! Sâs. as,'s:sms: ■i-1""-:5s^âP35K

æêmsÊzi wmmsm isüpfÉI
!=SS5rS3535 assStifflr-1T ÏÏSüSH?*
sr'r'tïïjÂsym255S rôti

non-interoonree between the a Toner Man Find. hi. Brtd. in Her other cattle. Plenty ol geme kept him olive
renorted bv the President woe 1er The two moet magnificent drees— were 0oOn...ghe Fell Dm— nt e Deaee, while | lor yeere.b^mdth. rangcolandouto^ aHj?ro|»r. S^QWg.SSfta’ft nbttoî "*”r,“ IU.L. I U«t H.rthw-t »...

‘ton Ukro b^mtSlpre.ident, tbnt Arttole m.nre «tin, brocaded with rippled lin-to cortege left 81 Twentieth etreet before 9 Mies MioPheraon,of immigretion In me,
99 of the Treat v ol 1871 bed been termi- the seme color end noting a direc- I (,'dook thii morning lor Woodmere Oeme-1 ie in the oily. _ , , , ,
noted on the ltfol July, 1885. A repeel toire ooet in e pole «liver gray tcry. All thot woe mortel ol Mery Oowon, Hon. Edger Dewdnro, in hie epeeoh on
bvoonatraction he ergned, wu not lotorad brooode ol the some pettem, e 2^.loobing girl ol 91, tu leid to rest in nominotion doy, «ove he l« egolnrt prohibi-

i_w Besides ell the oootreeting mode with long, tqnere ends et t it_ 0f the deed. Robert Orewford, I tion being oontinued in the Northwest.
SrlMMeeSTthet'eSoleM Mngtolall the beck, reeohing to the ekirt hem. Th- „h‘0 u,ld ot Delrey, wo. the anweloome According to theOtigory B«M, over 
foroe The reteUetton proposed by the ooet hoe .deep test to mrtivebrocode, I faitor o| lhe g,,, th, utter'» etep-nerente 14,000 heed ol oettle hete Mteedy been 
President wee retelietion ogotoet the eloborotely embroidered with steel ™ird tnrniniJ o oold shoulder upon hie edvenoes I eeoered lor export Irom the Alberts rengee.

su? «ug ss sfe» ssjaw-s Jssffv^sÿsE
ci&ï&tsiussa SfiSSSSB^jS 1 faasria»fiiavas 1 em
etreety.Vongreseeloneeonld prescribe the embroidery end is lined throngbont with ^ ,ive wilh Orewlord'e «eter, The Methodist delegetee et pre
nroner remedy either by sbrogelion ol the I ploln msuve eotln. Crewford himeell being ebeent on e loke Winnipeg heye been Interflowed on thew^Se treoty or o’portionol it.^or by retelio I The Princess Methilde wore e telle ol lleamer. On fiotnrdey night some ol Mery's qnestion ol o nnion ol the Methodist end 
tionin^tod ln toot cose Congress bed btoioh neorl color, the Iront ond sides end |rirod„ ùwi,^ her to indulge in e lest Presbytérien churches. The generelopto- 
famished e remedy simple, emple end skirt eloborotely embroidered with gold dl6oe before her roerriege, end ebe ec I ion wee tool, while sach e laeion wee desir- 
oomnlete in the Aofol Congress ol Mercb sod bordered with goldleoe, end toe former ropted it soraowbet egeinst her inolinetion. eble, there were diffionltles to the wey thot 
8?d P1B87' “congress hod *001 "undertaken dotted ell oyer with spot, formed cl e Dm“ thë progress â. oMdrille, towerds would prevent such en em.lgem.tion, et 
tosWte A,M.% of theTreety cd 1871, single grey p«rl end ■». *»«•?“£• th.Ze ol toe evening1. nl^nreMery leeetin th.neer lutn^ 
end eccordine to his oonetrnction thet oombmed. The edge skirt Iront wee saddeniy become leint end dropped limp I The Looel Oovernment hove de-'ided to 
end eccordmg to flni.hed withdreplring, to grey peors end in be, pertner's erm.^ah. wee bon., the HndsonBj, RMlwey scheme to

intereete ol the Ameri- I etegl beeds, telling over e bend ol gold (|ui:kiv -iTen ^jr end sprinkled with weter. I the extent ol 19,600,000 end no more, the
______ __ , " The treto, oyer font yerds in 19 >h’ gid not Bnd physicien» were I conditions to be ol e cost-iron notera end

ite eÇrogetion ^bnt rethte thet it length, Is in pserl grey lellle brooeded I Ued By the time the letter errived the I to cell fore oompleted rood. It Ie sold thet 
should to? mein teined in foroe. The die- with bonqneU cl red endptnk roees, jrl wsg d/td The dootore mode en Me- the oompeny wiirimoept the oiler, elthongh 
oriminetion eceinst Ametioen vessel, to with their lollege totermiied with £,inelion and foMld thet she hod been they wented 14,500,000. They hoped to 
Oemidûm” nels, elthongh unjust, hod been gold flower.. This megnifloent eUk wee tightly Uoed. On opening the corset induce the Northwest LMielstnre to pMS
retorelVron es e prater,™ lorthis bill, it m.nuleolnred et Lyon, over ‘*“‘7 J*” I the flesh wes found to be dontied over I et it. next MMton legieletton oeUtognpon 
wee neither menty nor just. He conoluded, ego expressly lot the EropreM Eugenie „nder lhe pressure ol the stays. The phy- the Dominion Government to hypotheoete 
therefore thet is wes not wise to give the After the deeth ol Nepoleon 'ï1- ‘b® I sioien's verdict wes thet she bed expired I e portion ol the enbeldy which the North- President the*additional powers o|greteli«- Empress preeented It to the Prinosex The f th bareii„g 0I e blood vessel, ceased I west Provinces yet unorgenised will reoeive 
ïlSfwMtoh, ZZdfor PTh, time hod sto-« ol the t,,in ere ^«ngh together fcy overhelting tid tight Ieciog, Mery in the futur', end to eld th. Hudson Bey 
oou e when the people of the United in • single long, narrow fold, ”hich ie he d wag slweyB B remarkably healthv girl, and | Road with it.
State, end the people d Coned, should to piece by bow knot sh.ped ornemente in tb, dooto„ in vlee ol ,het foot oonld
take e brooder view ol the raierions I gold psssementene, end it islmed through- j Brnve a, n0 other oonolnsion. The corpse I considered the items ol the echednlee, 
towerds eech other. The whole history of ont with gold yellow serin. wâl brought to Detroit flundey end wee showing in detail the emonnte esked for
the two conn trice bed been, continuous The Duke of Aoete end Princess Letltie I lewed by . Urge number ol Inende. I the support ol mlesioneriee on verione 
werntogthet they could not remeto et heve been et the royel peleoe since Thure Yo Crewford errived et his sister's foreign fleldi. The total .mount eektd lor 
neeoe exoen*by politioel es well es Com- dey, receiving deputations end presents. I hog|*Iu| nig^t ^ ollim bis bride end wes I the Jepen Work wee «29,479. The emonnts 
merciel Union? ^It would be better for ell ProbeMythe most worthy ot “ neerly pro.tr.ted with the sed inteltigence. for Indien work to the.ever.1 ronlerenoee

whole continent north ol Mexico «he gilt ol 400 lediee ol Ton™-* Unknown to the deed girl's step perentehe were e. follows : Toronto Cenlereeme,
prosperity end blessing, ol ch.lrnchly embrili.lisd, on dm tended to i red lt the funeral rerviree et the 13,800 ; London, 18,888, Nieg.ra, M,M0i
Union. But the wey to remind her ol e lost ert ol Term. Also e h(ja|e thjl mornblg. He wes the ptotare I Guelph, 11,978 vBey of Qatote, ll,m ,

by unfriendly gilt from the mamoipehty, e tapestry chest o( . f lnd he W11 too ute to get eviewol I Montreel, 11,206 ; Menitobe, 118,010 
legisletion, bat by friendly overtures. The to the style of the seventeenth oentnry,ron- h|g .gunced'e lece before the lid wes shat British Colombie, H6.227 ; grend total 
trae policy ol the Government ol the taming specimens ol the richest brooedes, down He remetoed outside during the I asked «or Indien work, N6,60S. The 
United 8totes wes to tender to Cenede «Ik. end velvets of Italy. molt ol ,he ceremonies, end then, moved .mounts esked for conferences severally,
freedom ol trade end intercourse end mete So ended the long talked of méritai fete. I. .Irons impulse, he mode hie wey into I lor domestic missions, were ee follows . 
tbet fonder to such. fndernM way thet it I Henceforth Prinoes. Letitlei. sieter-to-lew I the house end requeued thet toe fid be Tor*to Conference, 118,840; London, 
should be en overture to the C.n.dien pen- to her own mother, stenmnllier to one set rei»ed. Hie wlto wee Vented ; he took HI,414 ; Niagara, 15*141 ; Gnelph,
Pie to become e pert ol the American ol ooneine end aunt to the remeinder, while one |ong lingering look et the loved 119,120 ; Bey ol Qmntx 118,684 ; Mon-
Union. He sew in the success of thet theDnke b«x)me.eon.inlewtohis sister, ,eetnres ol the deed; then, burying hie tree!, 124 360; British Bolembie, W,648; 
policy much thet was good end nothing nephew to hit brother end brother-in-law (lce ,n hu bend#, he, sobbing, turned ewey I Newlomdlend, 128,886 ; Nova Bqjriie,
Shat wae harmful to any part of the coun- | to ni* nephews. I Bn^ moved eorroifully out of the room. I §14,446 ; New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
SJSSSSStiUftSS 2SS.U5AÏ

mb. MOBOth BKPMZS. | "ere taKsri'fofm toe Kxprese Ben In. Farther PerUculers of Csptsln Andrews I wheels twesing Over hie head,
Mr. Morgen rep,tod to. Mr. She,men, r£TBT25SlSK«S. a utowïïiTÏ “‘^reTtod hi. Lï taSf*5£iS!25^US S 

describing e jrt. el I• Mess., despatch ray. | A terrible di»,fo, CeP^^".h^Dark Bre^etêrriviiin Sent.ltodTreï.r^to; ronfont. ol ti. gun
2MËMSL5S5att& «« «ft î&îwSS» fo„n»m N. H.«u
S^d4.!° He\5mired that^enetor^forthui ^“irom .^^sir."^'’^^!  ̂ 'Ttoo^h 1^5^ hi no. ^MtatoxUst Mtoston BoMd^ 1». *

grasping Canada around the weist end hold- I me„ were divided into tlreegenge, 89 being be'remembered' is^OM of I cmesing the British Columbia Report. Rev.
EfcC^.foxbH.Toopfo,:Sto; SX» ffStiASB'Sl.'&ri ^.SS&SSSSjSiatt out' totrwhTÎÏ: Method*”, had

ûn*g‘^:^L*.htL^* ;v.*rfoStiejzr9M.‘,r^o.^ ^r.°r.Vdr

t0^,n^.o,^ ;r:n8,y*XU,yTfl^r^t“.e,t rompenimitolp. i.rder ment, -d^.^tort to^remçral

MM MBSISS Ml
Eë5.=‘tHEç2 ESESyS-Hfi saEfk^e™'«syEâ?J v-s-ynsci»»:
It had had before it since the 10th of Bep- I HethenorderedaU the menfrom their ^m though the'foolhardy mariner I made atonoe. » “ gn in Beauly on the 8 let all., Mr. Alexander bomb oood ohinxsx.
tamber the Retaliation Bill P»a»od by the I work to moae the track and electric light I vi»his fate bad it not I immediate start will be made. Mackenzie, Hon. President of the Le»6u®i Mr gtarr nu he would not like it to be
House, and it was with astonishment that men Paeh osri were forced into thé rl.. jg.”? Æ? ÆnrMdS ”----------------  intimated hie intention of beoomiog a can- thet there were no good Chinese
iw fud heard the Benator from °hio con- tuone! and the reecuers found the men bee° xLC?în AJn a ^fl!hCsnt B io^M of what tellow fkvib FBIL9 LIKE didate for the county of Iuverneee at the (n yiotoria. Although the scum of Ohinese 
damn the BUI before it had been considered ,ying all along the track, some partly and to wtod^ard IBLl° — next general election. ^ Btheir way to this con-
by that committee. After it had been con- 1 gome wholly overcome. All the men were £®,*IoJh* gf whioh through hie I The Bemarhable Bensations Experienced ---- * tinent, still there were many Chinamen in
■tiered to-morrow, he would bring the sub- placea 0n the cars and brought out into heVMrtion ofa shin- by a vietlm. A Phenomenal Sprinter. Victoria whose word is as good M their

downtodeath | p«. ,h, .l.ughfot wou.d ^ SS.»1’JtSS S* jftJVJ*ÏÏ fc*0 ‘h" » !»k *=ÏÏ ' A^"*«25*^. wo,!" on" the Set loth. OhtoeEtanto

Heartrending «tell, of the Greet Hnr- terrible. Someofthe ™«” ^ emeoiefod toot he bed to be eeelefod on -Peet.likel Young men, il yon"cén beater. One bed onto to mention the name thet they never become oittoeoi to th
rtc. I. c-be-Hn-dred. Dtal, fori. - ' SrftoT H*. Oepl. Andrew, end hi. ™s, il would Ire! liketoh.v. ol e runner to e Briton to gfothsto- g-totey-B ventltairbonMmnttb. rent

aZzLp ::r„. m <»*.î?J=@5? asL-ssasésa* ssr x 1srsbs5usl ism ssü w5kiûîW3g s jSPwsSSF.

£££ r ÜS ^.«.p-rks^oll^?rotoed*‘end .LTp,^ SSffÈ« E35MSKSsSEBiSaurn-ucssI-- SlSiSïÉS

tttftïir jSatMSig «ÏÏ2S.X) ECCKÏVTBIOITT OF FE08T. ^ A^^BemM^hto p^s o-d^to drivs^utM Viofortohé

fôïïwatt ’SK*» -F-,ure-tob" sS^s.wars

”d^gT* Tiir7ri.nTdbesr,e‘to. d*.m^ sisürSïiï? a iumi »« B-to-b-a HiiTftS2S4 »^ ^if^yvEr: ^«‘^^‘01^;^™ «.Aew m ». ***
M, Bagne end in ItabslU. <>™r bound ta ^k’to you." Th. G^rnnrJ ,ioM , hu, b^hej^tahttforV » 1 I» ta «et Htoe ta Oh«ch.
1-000 bnildfnge were deetroyed. The Genersl rtid'he wee ded itoe hsd, en ^ contradictory, from Inquiries I ilere’to the greefott denger lf*e yellow bat when the colored men beet HatahtoSS A New York politicien ie eo fond ol being

6 SSSS SSF-1 ^ "*“- BEEFS.-, tSs 5s tisM» œ ææ»
e5S*S5ESSSÈ iSusiljs5S£« sarprjtisaM: %-r {ssjrrstt.-™ as eraiusje JsJL. «.-«—«— thfl train iwino nreninitatod I Uni W«in«ai«v J B. Hanlev had ors- I worth perhaps 75 per oenl. of the value of I were ief| in the room. If he gratifies that in Australia when the raws were ran, and | Leather Repotter.EESmPîSë BSSSSttMSatS

K”dya ^SSÊfî^SKstSS 5M£3.âSJS^L^ b“,‘hUy

SX" Bpsnieh roho^er, ^e. th. foîp^L w-e -t W the mwB 1 •**•/»*■ — -1-”‘
Amerioe!" Anita. Begnnde, Ignecle, Eger- Goy^or-Oeneral etanmeiI thet it wee to- ^"bnfod. Bom.Mtoe poor^dMri. ^ Ufoi ? , . .

end Atoooe ere .shore end total l tended ee s eelnta for him. He oeme IVjl.notgcS beck -ill I "Oh, no. It WM formerly much t
wreoke. Ie Oiibe del Ague over 100 house, «miling end bowing to the rear ol th# train fl^ghbot. two _M_ three létal then it ie now, end bed I notoome
wredmt roved The demege ceased by nnlv to observe hto mistake. h»> lo‘" ” ”?ÎSÎ| x ”£* r"„ north end got e change ol sir end ollmetetoto taVriSTbrnrioene |, eetimeled et over Governor General ie credited with ^^fl^d^Md^^totog ' Piohebly would not be talking to yon
110^00,000. Over 000 persons lost their the intention to bnild » summer cheteen on ^w,,îrïL.”_î1VÏÏ5^î I here now. The percentage ol death be-
fives. Thousands of pereone ere homeless I the Ceeospedis River, a 
end perishing Irom hunger. A special | • _* -------------- 1
ho4to#,*viotims ol the late hnrrioertofheve I a Long Mend City despatch : I eu?ire„Doer^n. PUot”ktonnirTrtoèîne! I olo*e1Tlt0i;*nd °lÿ.i,*l><srt ”** i**tn,rti

. .... aShggjtfasiafe r-sS^gaTiia,aft!A Elide ed Two w^e Co-mil. infolds. | Ma/T18867 Mr,. Bohan testified thet eh. | Plains,.Neepetre^ | wonderful cure."
* 2^5^ Bto oC2 22SlS^ont'“C*hntoLSd .TÆ S*^ ta‘”‘TM?2UmwSîsv0«85

sftfsuer•szxltis« ...
ptasaSrig* a ga-.ar. sus SSSss^s SjSSs sL-J 
KHS^sse - Sis@s:i.«s E^SSsSSdEsssatis æâiSLi£i$

5aggtfasi^.S55$EyUL.$6 *p—.HS£d^Mth.bMtdm.°ere,li>.t nightthet hjihydjMtroretrede large fp, the ptatoUfl wlto ooafo. |b

; Oodtumee Won it tie 
1 Weddieg Testeriif.

#->.s'sÿ
WreS-W.«• A APPED AND "m

nr «ma, Bum' '
^^.re—-island olE tripA Washing ton despatch eeye ; tie tne 

Senate ta-dey Mr. Bhermen'e rteolnUnn,2srS£s2tsyft.<sss;
■tafootthemetion.of the United State. 

Greet Britain end the Dominion ot 
end to report at the next eeeetoo

*•*-retira*

2only m we.
ind bed ,

1 life.

tin■55wee to die, Missions' Been 

gentlemen wga goes

ego, end had

peace end obtained eathority w take hie from » end 10 years to 20. Theyonngertbe 
host. The trackmen wanted doable pay, female the mote valuable is she deemed, 
end while Percy wee looking lor help drove Although most of them ere Iddnepped to 
rapidly off toward. Buffalo. Percy end hie chine, some ere heartlessly eold by their 
friends overtook the driver et Tom wends, «rent, tor the trafic. They ere emnggled 
ton miles ewey, and recovered the boat [7t= y,0 country under the guise ot being 
alter e herd fight, to which the truckmen to Ohinemen. Once in the country

ie badly dabbed. they ere prsotioslly sieves, being the pro
The host wee somewhat damaged to the p,,,, 0f ,be keepers, who paint them np 

light, end when it wee brought book this I ^ w, them in the doorwsy ol their dene, 
morning bed to be rapeired. It wee to eoHdt men er they pees, 
taken to the Maid of the Mist lend-1 0SLT TOITUXXD.

=■5tBsSS- Bd I .«SHTKSFHhelled oel, the oere flxed and it 4.16 i^*a- 9ne Uttle gh-^who had hero 
George Oheehire, Henry G. Bloherdson end reeOMd toroogh Ws tosirnn^folity, had 
Wm. Lehey shoved the boat ont Into the JSJfJifi'hjSLwefowrt whüî
river. II oontetoed 800 pounds of heUest | lffJg?A When
end e 70-ponnd iron weighs wee 
dreg.

SB to.to.S
mnight.

ere I 00*^ °r2T 

come heidee end the 
An melds emd aghmg 
and unimportant, hot when they jota bande" 
in earnest at the altar they become tor the 
hoar et least the mort important personages 
to ell toe round world. X true Tot. wed. 
ding ie greeter then eenrto bell or the 
court, ol hinge. It ie the beginning ol the 
family end the home which lie et the 
foundation ol society end states.

Oatmeal va. Bakers' Brand.
A little more then twenty yeere ego I 

made my Aral visit to Scotland. Daring 
my stay In that oonntry I noticed thet 
among toe peasants good health 
role; Une, deer oomplexione, even among 
the middle aged; rosy cheeks, teeth ex- 
oeptionelly good, end withe! » degree ol 
bodily vigor thet wee to strange con I rail 
to nor own people. Three were ooespieu- 
one leetnree all through the oonntry. The 
habita ol the working olakaaa were simple 
to every veepeet. Plato oatmeal porridge
wee still e staple on their tables 
the oel cakes, end to some extant the pees- 
end-barley breed. A change, however, was 
at hand ; the condition of the laboring 
bed been improved; better times had opine

man's diet. The result was that the 
children, ae they grew up, shoved back the 
oatmeal and milk, and took white loaf and 
tea instead.

he- "t
rêrJSSGo

it---
'to..bud, .ton

’ -

m
rSiSirr I N.M.-?orn,‘M *s/ irr
rel. Young Barotby wan a Hungariai 

honor wae dearer thaï 
years ago on thelîthof tljem. 
mortally offended by officer

Bet

dBgffgtA.
™lto5*,jBS?,u5ih lee it rn

three eons Ob, but of

-

wee the
e^JSSirtittaurt.

Ten to,,

»» to«.
ewhy ooeldntyou my seat

i'noundiron vreixntwae umd ue «hsy enter the country . bleokm.il tax of

=£.£52rEsS5ïa|K;yMiSS?~^
ere the traffic in girls is carried on.

eye,

SBThey E
■whioh iscrawled into a hammock in the rear com-. „__

IftTtt^tln.fo^U of Ohlnetom. W W,

S^lMwhito ‘.rt^foM mtootae! thetoel Btarr mti'he had 111.600 worth of the 
ÏÜÏre Jïl- Ma rereUtroml7dfloefod “ dent » to hie poeeeeeion, eo thet it wee 
easily around, fhe water wae several feet Î^^L ê_J!ddâÎ^Lj|lJllltH?iî0^dr(î

foT"hrti‘n“4to5 222fc“p'thrtfoeftta^dCfiltoSro^ri2iy toe^sreoLo oSrfderiS “S tota«rt/in the matter. Fortnnetalv there 
d.nrer^Tto oraft eddied to the wm t’#° or three whogeve noble eeautente 

whirlnool unri1*6 80 when Den Bliheimer I to the effort to stamp out the evil. A little
SSPtiMSSSnwS ^.T
Mto, rod towedileronnde^pointtotoeenr. ^*£2*1 rodT^M «?. «" of life.

At first a few -of them had to give the

; eo were
Cease Hike toliSaSîïîi

Well, iartk^^^Mtarth.

-H.Ï. rsld*• (todeedseiy. .

oMdunos,
end e■U» s

1

A Coofseslee,Very soon the perents loi. 
lowed the exemple, end to-day there is 
scarcely e «race of the famous national 
diet to be seen ~
,e*r1 *8ed 
was painful to wi 
were ell too obvions. An impoverished end 
innutritions diet ol bakers’ breed end tee, 
even with e bit ol meet or Ash added, ie 
not the materiel ont ol whioh to bnild up 
uplendid bodies; there ie not the where- 
with to work on; relatively sneaking, it 
ie starvation diet. Henna the pinched 
leetnree, the sallow skins end decaying 
teeth. Ailments were common—heed- 
echee, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsie; 
doctors were to demand; and so were their 
nostrums. Truly there hsd been a change, 
bnt not for the bettor.—Sueanna W 
Dodde, V. D., in Demorett'e Monthly.

Poplins la Favor.
Poplins seem to be gaining ground in 

fashionable favor but slowly in America, 
though they have been "revived" in very 
beautiful styles. On the contrary, abroad 
they are extremely firm in favor. This 
seems a little strange, as they are the moet 
durable of all corded fabrics and at the 
same time have a moat beautiful sheen on 
their surface. The late makes of them also 
have the desirable quality of eofti 
■o much needed with the present 
falling draperies. They

Doyou remember, little wife.i£s35&®»ftIn ratny days or winter weatbeion private tables. Two 
Scotland again; twenty 

results that it 
though the causes

I saw aSroHSEB-
mi meeting titered ttoakyegi-

wrought

tarhowwetweD Vo nid «tare Into seek oust* area 
TThtiS^ltoSL5toït1?to?Hti^r

“SSSm&i
mtries. The measure

water to

SSEiSSgiiBiSSI
t^utoSTnS^by. rock end 1 « -nmtor.rff ynrunf.rtm.Mto bed torn, 
_ .a— e— 4i h re-4 rejtu sniev Pernv I reeoued , lour nau oeen

"InT^SSMndtamlto,
r&Bin-
Doyou recall how at the play 

Through hours of agony we J 
The lovers' griefs brought ee i

bnt a li
flUti with Water Pewy rescued ; fourW been sent back to China crawM°out tod toths oraR fofdî2 ^ their parent., “d *5**™”* 

life. When near the Devil's hole he became
‘e".* to “w4.v«a.MZl,0n toc'^t to. bXm .hl to.lr cmti kLp.r, com- 

S,.J.m,hrremHMlarttor 1»»=» «hem to loUow. II on. ol th. roe- 
^^.l^rwh«rel?7 80 to-n xht fllher ‘”vd did anything wrong to the home, ell 
down streem^whwe et 7-W to ntyrt n«« WM n^re.ery to mike them do right
S3 th»1 »Hve?**Be'wee rowed rapldly'to ‘^«nid "toeî™.^ 'letoM,'
Wagoner's hotel, at Lewiston, snd with ‘own- They would iaet M 800n' B6id Mr 
great difficulty revived. When able to Btarr,
■peak he told the atory of hie battle tor ” •*** _H“^\ .
life. In the upper rapids he wae terribly ae back to Chinatown. He told some inter- 
tossed about, bat the lower ones were eating stories about the capture of these 
hideous. Moet of the trip was made in the poor unfortunates. There were decent 
dark. “ I seemed to be in a grave of foam," Chinamen who abhorred the traffic, and 
said Percy. “ and I can't aee bow I escaped I who assisted in stamping it out. It did not 
with my life. It would have been bad j take long till the establishment of the home 
enough if my boat had not been wrecked in was known. Then some well-disposed 
the breakers, bnt that swim in the dark Chinaman or woman would give informa- 
was terrible." The boat has not been re- tion about a certain girl in a certain house 
covered. who wanted to escape. A cab was pro-

oared, and a few.of them would start for 
«PORTANT LEGAL DEC,SIGN. I ** fc,

The Tempérant» Colonisation Company to the house where the girl wee, ask to see 
O. Beturdey Ohirf J-rtire Hr «tom- £ momsnth.

Galt delivered judgment in the case of j ., . . .. a -q.v, mnnld be made 
•he T-I-nmoe Oolontoetion Owm » fo," h,-b to'e momrot or two ,h. whole 
Feirfleld. It {»V®jved toe veUdity 0, ll‘e neighborhood would be roneed and a big

,hey ”roii,)'m‘n*e6dt e
‘.^n^’to *,tr W ih.h F«iê^ On,«" ‘ T=x vrcTOXu rOLTO,.
mént HU Lordship laid thet he believed The ohlel ol police Wee on one oooaiircm 
toearntreot wee ind need throngh band, I applied to lor a—ietenoe to rescue an nnlor- 
mierepresentetion end deceit, end thet the tnnete. He relnred to send an ofiner along, 
pleinrilfe to their announcements made One policemen, however, volunteered toigo, 
itetemente thet were poeitlvely lelee. end the reecolng party started. To their 
Inetasd ol being allotted two million» ol diegnst, however, they lonnd that tofolli 
aoree they oonld not heve obtained more genoe ol their intention had preceded them, 
toMon,.yh”l that .mount. In lent they Ltd the girl the, 
had only town promUed 218,760 scree, epirited ewey. Bsvwrf hundred Ohlnere,
^oial°powere ïrpi'ftïï K5 £ raïr the^Ser,. They
.&™ïïi-.heHron, "ePet Sft3 «-era.?

that the defendant reoeive bank the end not likely to fight. Tbe 
amount he paid, together with ell ooitl e telegram we. «delved <«™
Mr. Jnetioe Rose rod Mr. Jnetloe Mac- eteting that the girl they were alter had 
Mahon oononrred in the judgment. Th. | b-n ceptnred there rod wonld be brought 
oom^ esked Irave to epyef, whtoh »..

reservea. ---------- ^ fortunately the provincial police had been
( j telegraphed to, and were on hand to 

. .... tïv4, xer_ pieveni a rescue. When the poor girl ims The Clyde shipbuildingJreds was ïMy go| ^ |he home| ehTwasi quite
daring August. Nintleen vêëëmo, I stap^ from the effect of some hellish drag 

principally steamers, were launched, eg- ^m^tered to her. She afterwardssrfer.:»;» .«.«^ «h- •». h.*

h— only been exceeded three or lonr timw Ml" mcooxn rox mix
daring the past four years. It wae with great diffioolW

The Earl of Seafleld, who has resided in waa saved, as the drug had 
« iy--i--j m«nv veers has deter- I effect upon her système Bo effective 
mined to settle there permanently, not- been the campaign against the immoral

«stæk SSSFKSSseeuooeeded to the title the present Earl waa prostitute landed. A Mr. Q»rdner of the 
.«kItovZa ». » hfiiliff He Is now on hie Customs department, who wse •» excellent

££££££ «5
^c „d children remain, a. toon - ££•&£ M ^tie^alon. 

poeeioie. . _ I much wae due for the excellent results so
■ Bome intererting rellca have ,**e; ,£'7 far attained. 8o earnest was he for the 
oovered by workmen excavating in Albert , Hon ot the wele ol the poor Chinese 
Place, Perth. They are. .opposed to ”»« thlt he had resolved to go to China aa a belonged to the Oarthu&n Monastery ml-lionlnri lnd he wonld ehortly leave 
founded by King Jam— I. to 1429 and de- ^ lhl, p„rpo„. He had been born and 
mollehed to 1669. I edllc,t,d jn china and epoke the lengnage

»
;

Ob, we re
Aed then walked homeward aro^to arm,

Beneath the ereeoeot moon le 
That smrxod on ue with ailent 61 

80 glad that wp^ere married

A WhénlûyjÏMBpêeedtort1 •*■*.
And many a time the winter an»w.i. - 

Has slipped from olive slopes of spring.
And now—oh, nonsene# ! let us tell s

WI T&Hti5SS3Swre! weu-____  „ all the we're ten times worse than we were then.
handsomest novel and artistic shades,.and w. J. Hbndbbson, in the September Century.
it would seem that eo admirable a texture -------—------
would find friends everywhere. White 
Irish poplin is worn abroad for bridal 
robes, eapeoially united with moire silk.

A Parcel for Ladles.
The large fortune whioh thenewDaohese | Thie trom the London Glebe 

of Marlborough has brought with her from romsnti0| but the writer vows that he Ie 
New York will soon be gone if all.her plans ^ying Cupid's troth: 
of restoring the glories of Blenheim Palace I eig^t yeare ^ B young DahUn
are as costly aa lhe first one. The new enflineer ând the daughter ot a wealthy 
Duoheee wants to give big entertainments rm wb0 was also engaged in the Dublin 
at Blenheim next winter, and recently provieion trade, were marned. The bride 
began to make repaire. She sent for » I had managed the provieion business tor bar 
builder to mend the leaky roof, but was I ;Bmi|y Bndwss described as an amiable 
startled when the estimated cost of making | Bnd loveiy «irl. After marriage tiie wed- 
it water tight and presentable was §160,000.1 dlng psrty went to Glendaloogh and a moet 
Thie gives some idea of the magnificent I enjoymbl* day almost up to the hour of 
dimensions of the palaoe. returning was spent, the company being »

The town crier of Millport, New Brans- j large one, when some misunderstanding oo« 
wick, wae employed to announoe the fact I ourred between the newly wedded pair, 
that " a young man of fair means Wiahee 1 The bridegroom left the company in on
to communicate wilh a yonng lady of good I ger and walked the eight nulee beck to 
figure with a view to matrimony." I the oily in time to catch an evemeg

Queen Chriettoeol Spain U .aid to be 1 .team- to Liverpool ; Iron; Shat p-tod 
one ol the flnert women swimmer, to lb. I nnlll Tbaredsy In lartww* b« "»* n>” 
world. She recently swam aorow She Bay heard ol. The brida ltit h«r d—artfon 
ol B«. BebMlian, loUowed for seonrity by a keenly, bnt toe
boat. The passage took three quarters of I father meantime died apd she waslsft til 5 hoax Font tadle. tried to awim along charge ol gr-t re.ponsibUill -. Tha wan-

m^al^totTfilB :”i",d»H.^: 55SSSS5S5S ttî»ai!» œsaswwon d expect nor name to be spelled ont to I me home ^ lhlr. wit(, hia wile who, 
full* I «• strangely enough " adds the oorreepon-

The handsomwt ailk imported this fall dent^lelt all her old love for him revive, 
is the brocaded peau de soie, or pull de He wsa wry neBriy being late, but hie 
soie, an old favorite of our great-grand- timeiy arrival saved a vast amount oI after 
mothers^Hghlly^improyedand given a nçy I m^gery ^ Bg concerned."

A Sad. Sad Tale.
nger with a ead, tired look and e 

manner indicating that he wished* eseape 
general observation, came wearily into_a 

. little western town the other dmr.
The white petticoat ie a thing of the past, stopped at the town well to slake bis thirst 

Hints to Housekeepers. I ana bathe hie flushed face end brow, anti
Coffee pounded in a mortar and roasted while he drank a denisen of the town drew 

iron plate, auger burned on hot near to quaff of the pooling water. He* 
coale, and vinegar boiled with myrrh and too, had a careworn face and an air of gen- 
sprinkled on the floor and furniture of a eral diaoonragement. 
a ok room, are excellent deodorizers. I " Stranger here, ain t you ?

For nose bleed, get plenty of powdered thf, r n0W| but I need to Uve
alum up into the nostrils. I lroiina here."

Sandpaper applied to the yellow keys of I „ —did you ? Lately ?"
the piano will restore the color. I . Re nigh on to ten years sinoe I

TheT beet thing to clean tinware is com- left." . . . ,
mon soda ; rob it on briskly with a damp •• And you ain't been back sinoe? 
doth, after whioh wipe dry. " No. There's been a rood many changes,

parte from molding, p# Into I see, since then, and I ion t reckon there a

SfrlSS JM I to know—Baliy

Te»,- ...to. Z^bi-^n8^W*“*r““

sttrs^ra.^’TSS» hw;M,rw,u- I-I"<lld ,eu

ataina weak ammonia and water is the j ™ yee^ j___ ,n

it

eoftneea now

come in

BEAL IRISH SroST.article was no 
Neither the

" Where Has My Sweetheart Oeae V
Answered ln TiSae.

é

V

The Methodist Board of Missions has

Toronto Conferencewere ae follows :if the
shared in the 
the American 
nnion with Canada wae not

Late Scottish News. r;*
active • « . -

■
" Every woman wants the earth 1" ex- 

olaima an old bachelor cynic. Not if you 
bring it into the honae on your bools.

Cloth-flniehed flannels are the p 
wpkr nf women of taste but limited

that her life Astra
h»§

he asked of

F j

To insure

was • women

f -.best. ••Don you know^Bidly Watte?"

The wayfarer looked carefully around, 
lowered hia voice and said oautioaeiy:

" See here, mister, I've e favor to ek.
It ain't much. Would vou mind not

SSSSÈFGSISâaHSmi 
^Erz'E-r: BSrSSlEsTo make gins walerprool, roak tat “ J" , J . ' . bein’ kintwenty-fonr bonre in -ator until redn^ ^n too* ho. nigh to. torn-to^ammn 
to a «till jelly, poor on a dessert spoonful «° «• ««™- “ i,S3u*
ol dry linseed oilTand mix well wish lhe never ere one. Lookw hare slran|Mj 
jelly before boiling. It will then be imper- yon vs got a sympathetic kindssfflsss
throughout the winter. confide in yon. Stranger, I nseler he mar-

To clean decantera take some soft brown ^ tQ 8aljy vVatte?" 
or blotting paper, wet and soap it and roli Tfae ^cipient of thie confidenos gave a 
it np in small pleoes and put it into the de- nuu ;nd ^0» the hand of the poor 
canter with some warm water. Shake well I WB-fBter gsying with deep fervor :
-^ortri^to'^rctotb inTiUir. _“K^,.z’”m“rid‘oh"eewV

decanter drain. I --------------- a
Quins ol fruit on good table linen — o The to. Clair River Taaael.

be removed without injnry by^naing the Tfae ^ e, the Michigan aide ti the 
following with —re : Poor boiling water je down DMr|y to the tnnnel. It will
on chloride ol lime, in tha proportion of ^ oarried to bed took, bnt will he
one gallon to e qnarter ol a bottomed with a floor, prepared by remov-
it, eork it wall, and in using be —relnl not . lorK)ml dlatan— round and
to stir It. Lay th. steto to thta ,or - h,fow ,he foot ol the .halt, and ponrtogln 
moment, then apply white yinegar and 1 Qn lhe g,roia eide R has base
boil the table linen. (decided to ebendon the ehall, and bento

The w—h women ol Holland and Bel- ^^tonnel dlreolly from the p—toL~Mo 
ginm, eo proverbially dean, and who do up * . B0W being done, ex—pt thennloed-
their linen an beautifully white, n— , - .1, ;n-ry and anppli—, hot when“flned borax tort—d ol «I., jn the pro- Z-rt— «If
portion ol one large handful ot borax opera. grsd« to th# level of the
powder to about ten gellooe el Imlltog ”rtîj” ,be toield and nth* appUancw 
water- They—ve In reap nearly •‘•N' For in podlion there, andtbiwntod
lac—, oambrlos and W an extra —S^inrtrectlon began hem that
qnantlty of powd— la need, and for I , . The floor ol the tnond at the

ssnafX«r£\ K E«3ii54ttSStSttSteSeH'SrBAsIsr ™rytot^,"'portH”e"

To remove clinkers from etoves, pi 
few oyster shells in the grate while the 
fire ia burning, and the clinkere will el 
once become loosened and may be readily 
removed without injuring the lining.

ace a
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Why the Parson Bern a Retreat.
some lime sinoe sought finan- 

- Important charily. Among
A paetor i

dial help for an unponani enemy, an««*1 
those whom he aekti to give something was

on- thin and paix with a dry hankingsftSsrsesTjrtv
anmptlre'a «rare. After ap-rding hnn- 
dreda ol dolUre on phytorlana irithont 
benefit,' aba tried Dr. Pier—"a Golden 
Medical Diecovery; he Improremant 
aeon marked, and to a lew month, aha 
plump and roey again, the pfétnee of health 
and a$mgtb.

A Lovely W

ol mo—y. tne rr—s wave waa so 
eocântrio, J net dipping down hare and there,.
scorching sf«» field I now- Ths —resntage ol d—th he-

^«smgsr
A Boeder of Chômeur. 

Mendicant—Pisa— help 00
Bnd Old Lady-Blind 7 Why, ble»>e,

I Imowed the mtonit I aw ye oomln’ ye 
a kind-hearted ole 'epman.

Quite Safe.
the man in the moon la

nd
medical science has worked wonders down 
at Jacksonville thie season. I have kept a 
close watch, end

He around
Trebene.

; K
ef-

tmm **•*■*• 
l0H^That’a all right, dear, lte’e loll and 

won't nolios us.
The Washington w—ther and crop report 

tadi—teetoaltoe com —op i.pretty mm 
from froat, though aome damage waa done 
by the cold —ap ol last weak.

peraona are annuaUy burled aUve.
Th-a to a tim. wh« to. tori-»

11 to whan the train atope 10 min

Minister (who has jest driven hto home 
to a wedding to the oowntry j—Oan I hitch

StoJSBteTfc “•
hltohln1 done to toe hoeax

'. Rons* Famega. 
: The

sp"^]5;Te SEefiCKS ‘
atflttssfsyssssstos
SiSsuF5'1 - samcaanJ?-*"

ve the
-,

invalid.
Where Ignemnee 1» net BUse.

Emily—" Oh, Arthur, how cruel 1 Bee
"‘îK^'Sto’^r^h.. I cut him ê 1■' Ghrtotopher " to the 

to the little new Greek prinox.rs$” j
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3631g?race on
day vim not 10 exciting, it l 
ply & prooeaaion. The race 
ted through abeavy rainstorm, *er a 
track nearly odkle deep in atioky mud, 
and under the 'circumstances a good 
race WM not to'be expected. lladtUe 
track and, weather been all right, thek 
might have bee* a fine race. Here is 
the record : —

Punie,$15. lift*■.SadSU,*4«I -

.....----------- --- The list of j*£?awarded will ap-
the judges in this department are peerm neat week’s Refostsb. 
sometimes very ugjuatly censured, we The Fannereville brass band provid- 
tbink that this year there wasa reason eg muaic, and their part of the pro- 
for some of the complaints we ovep- gramme was carried ont exceedingly 
beafd regarding the awards on pie- well.
tares. The display of paintings and John Forth and hie hotel were liter- 
drawings was one of the best ever wen at ally boriod in business. John serves 
Unionvillc, and the visitor could well Up » good meal and the public know it, 
and'profitably spend an hour or tiro just as well aa John knows that lie 
in studying it. The principal exhibi- r0pes m lots of money on the days of 
tor was Miss Cecilia Kearns, of Brock- the fair.
ville, whose artistic productions have The gate receipts amounted to about 
received the highest praise from good f7£fl, gbpet $165 more than the high 
authorities. Mias Kearns exhibited est farmer record.

of the pictures shown at Unioip 
ville at the exhibition of the Ontario 
School of Art, Toronto, and holds 
several diplomas obtained there. She 
is a pupil of Mr. Fred. Gordon, of 
Brockville. Her life sited head in oil 
was much admired, but the work which 
attracted moat attention was a series 
of flower pieces, which showed a skill 
and freedom in treatment which stamp 
Miss Kearns as an artist of ability.
She also exhibited a number of studies ^ T2BBIBLÏ 0ATÀ8TB0PH3.
and breezy little sketches of great p ____
merit. Nearly all the pictures shown nr. prominent Brookvino oitlseaa Lose 
by her were original productions from their Live» by the sinking ef h Yacht, 
nature. It was in the art department 0|1 Bnodny morning last 11. A. 
that there was euch an outcry against j-lo]d4 p,ft Brockville ni his sailing 
the judges' awards, culminating to a h, j0,en<]jng RO up ills river li 
fennel protest by Miss Kearns, which fcw D{|Hi Tlie pnrlv who sailed with 
tlie directors acted upon by selecting a Um con6ieted 0{ fl. it. Wright, Frank 
new set of judges. These set to work y Tamer, Hsrrv Barg, Fred 8hon- 
and awarded the pramiums much more bord a||d iierbor't Shepherd. Shortly 
in accordance witli the artistic merits eptor ten Q-ginck the yaohi, being in 
of the pictures. The first prize lor ^ld cliaunel, was i-ipsized by Che 
collection in oils went to Miss Kearns, „|nd| ntrish iras blowing nearly o gale, 
and also the bulk of the prizes for in- fhéwhol* party clung to llm keel or 
dividual pictures, of which we might rigging tor a few minuiea, hut it soon 
especially notice a group of peasants hw}a,l>e evident tbst the Imlllat would 
with marine background, and the ei„k even thing to the bottom, 
figure of a little girt wearing a hood. |jgute„ th0 weight, Frank Turner 
The collection of paintings shown by ■ „wam to some floating piddles, but, 
Miss Purvis, of Lyn, received second Bmiing they would not support him, 
price, a study of a table on wll^ch I ifterwardi swam to a box, which kepi 
rested books and a work basket being ||im $lK)Ve waler for about half an 
very commendable. The first prize hour, when he was picked up by a 
crayon drawing by R. E. Foster, was tUg-, boat. Meanwhile the ovei- 
wcll done, and a cross wreathed in turned yacht had Milled lnwèr and 
roses, in water colors, by Miss Davis, [neer j„ the waler, and, with all who 
was a liftie gem. The landscape in c]uj,g to her.TM gone to tho bottom 
]leneil by Mr. R. Eastman was very The news of tiro 'Terrible accident, 
line, and there were many other meri- created a profound sensation in Far
terions pictures and sketches yhigh we mersville, where all the victims ere 
have not room to mention. I well known. In Brockville the feeling

In the ladies’ work department the 0f gloom and sorrow which overspread 
specimens of beautiful fancy work, of the town generally and the bereuved 
every conceivable kind, were simply relatives particnlsriy can only he inn 
innumerable. The judging seemed to Ugjned. 1
give general satisfaction ; hut wo no- if, yt. Fields w.is a native of Brock- 
ticed a few instances in which tlie ver- ville, and vidlf shout 46 years of age. 
diet of the public did not coincide witli l[c has e,pted on a successful business 
that of the judges For instance, the I there for some years, os a hard «rare 
slipper cases exhibited by Miss Kearnfej merchant. Ho leaves a wife and 
and Miss Shepherd, of Brockville, and daughter to mourn Ilia untimely dentil 
Miss Brown, of Addison, should un- Herbert B. Wright was also a clever 
drubtedly liave received first, second I business mail, and hud met with much 
and third respectively, instead of the I,ucoeK, as a conlee'ioner. His age 
specimens which bore the judges’ was about 81. Ife was tho only son 
tickets. In this department .William of W. B, Wright, of the lWoriier 
Morrison exhibited a beautiful speci- staff, and leaves a young wife and 

of wood turning, and David child.
Blanchard a tine piece of scroll saw Fred. Shepherd was 21 years of age, 
work and his brother llvrb. about two years

miscellaneous sxniniT». „ younger. Both were popular young

SS&EsteNusèSM:
displayed the many pcjiits of excellence course of U y q y 
f/whioh these i-ignehu are noted> ^"^gg "hM for a number o, 

A new style, .mutofang «IWght ^ ^ (,lork in U. A. Fi. Vi’s
preno.dewrv p>r^ Ldwaro rtore^^^lion in whic^be

the best eoiicction of boating .toves - ”m

°nThe harness display was a fine one. | friendship of all who know bun.

The exhibitore were Lfuiden (Ganan- 
oque), Rudd (Brockville), and Acton 
(Gananoque).

Murray «k Son,. Brockville, made a
large display of photographs, remarks I rlB)tEBmLLE AHD NBI»H30BB00B

t^kWlio, displayed I W*™ ”•

thé Thomas organs.
An attractive exhibit was that of 

the Domestic Sewing Machine, made 
by N. H. Beecher, Toledo. The dis
play of nrt needlework, done by means. -
of the aÿûdiine, was- very fine An 1 ‘P- B. Hsnhard, of Toronto,
electric motor, supplied from a ciierni- A )|er Miss Minnie Taplin.
cal battery, furnished power to.,drive Mi„®0oHie 8 even6i of Delia, was
themachmes. . _ viiiting last week tti her nuele's, Mr.

The Gananoque Carriage \\ oi ks Co. I w jj Blevcns 
made a large display of their mnnufac- ^ 6ervice ,fi l|]0 Mctbo liet Churoll
tUrT7,e Smart Mfg.Cc,, Brockviito had “ «^3 £,1

a large assortment of their wates in t|w qulrtol. wy| be reviewed, and
thOhncof the most benutifil featurt,“ iUl0re,ting l>r°6rUm

in the main hall was the display of y ' r t l n r.llm r„li „„ihouse plants and flowers made by Mrs. XA it tie ton of John Godkin fell out 
8. Y. Brown, Mrs. Rich. Kerr, Mrs. of a huttoryut tree.01,‘Sulurdsy^. from 
Isaac Barber and the Misses Brown ' dll torn* of about 30 feet from the 

. ground. Tlie fall broke u small l»one

ÜWÆetc. They were awarded four first Bavi" Dlreotere of
prizes, two seconds and a third, against unlonv(llcKlr will be heldBtrorthe Hotel on 
teen competition. They report having gSJJ'SftS' ®il™Vifé"tieTkreilroSÏÏS

• _ _ _ _ m made several sales on the ground, and to file cboro with mo before that date.MQLES A CE L A If D >■ thieve that their exhibit at Unionville I B. Ixivkrin, See.
i • , f paid them well.
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THE REPORTER Claftwos 

V. Luoas, who 
The young M W<!rle- •=*«- wmr-i I

and Itlppin

FARMER8VILLE, SEPT. 25, 1888. H. H. ARHiOI*D?S

They are Beautifül, and 
said to be the Beet 

Value in town.

AJSTiD 8A.f
« Mutplilngr» JC*1 raninyr

. . e Don. with Quickness and Accur.

LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS.
The Lumber Steaming Apparatos will lie found * guwt «eeveelseee \
to builders. Lumber subipiUed to its operations will be speedily 
brought, to' a proper condjficn for complete drying by a few 

days’ exposure to sun and wind.

=55?

UNIONVILLE FALL FAIR m a Lbo married to b young lsdy of Ixmdoii, 
England.

Tlie Delta Chess Club issues a chah 
lenge to players of the royal 'game in 
Newboro or Farmeravilk. We hope 
a series of social games may he the 
outcome of the challenge; bat we 
fear that SO far as Finner.vills is con
cerned the challenge will not be token 
up, the ohesa players of onr village 
being conspicuous by their absence.

%. A missionary service was held in 
thp Methodist Church on Sunday 
morning, conducted by Mr. J. A. Hall, 
of Glen Buell, and Dp. Omer Kilborn, 
of Toledo, young men who have de
cided to devote their lives to mission 
work. Dr. Kilborn delivered an in
teresting address on foreign missions. 
A collection was taken up to aid ol the 
New York Medical Missionary Institute.

' Dr! S. 8. Cornell her returned from 
Toronto, and reports having had a 
yory pleasant time. He says he was 
a little nickered opt,’’ which is not 
to be wondered at, considering the fact 
that he tried to “ do ’’ the city in the 
company of our ex-model school mast
er, whose organs of locomotion are 
endowed with the quality of untiring 
and almost perpetual activity.
) Early on Friday morning Edwin 
Bates, a well known and highly re
spected citizen of Brockville, died at 
the residence of Mansell Bates, Elbe, 
at the age of 68. The deceased was for 
many years a successful public school 
teacher, being at tlie time of his death 
on ilie superannpted list, and lie was 
one of the best known men of the coun
ty. The funeral Sunday afternoon 

largest ever seen in the 
neighborhood - The remains wera in
terred in Elbe Cemetery, ar,'d the ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. J. 
Wilson, B. A., of Farmersville. Rev. 
M. J. Bates, Nspsoeo, find Dr. H. 0. 

To Bates, Chiqago, sons of the deceased, 
ns well as Mrs. Qsken, Delta, liis Only 
sister, attended the last sad rites.

■ ■
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£ 77»to BPSH TO f?IL ÜlLTafil ! **".T v ■■■*''%
(Coûtinneil from Ilf* page.)

tCall and 1 
l See them. :

FOUND.

tSiliPifis
Ip A Variety of Mouldings, Matched Lumber, &c.. 

Kept in Stock..c

- 010. - w. - BISHOP -
FARMERSVILLE

m FALL TRADE

If. «lit a Firifaf
The train service over life B. & W. 

was good, and tiie’tond was well pat-

Nenrly 200 new memhere joined the 
Society at this fair, a mneb greater 
number than at ihy previous exhib
ition. “

1888.The Montreal House, FARMERSVILLE STOVE DEPOT /SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

6PHIL. WILT§E.
The iMimber of entries were 2,687, 

several hundred mbre than in Buy pre- 
fioue year.

Having just ordered » full Une of

COAL ANB WOOD STOVES,
I am prepared to sell them as

> •'. :, ..-V-X.-V1-.
AT THE I-OWEST

:
CALL AT

È0W AS THE LOWEST.* G. W. BISHOP’S. King St„ Brockville.In this World a man moot be Either 

Anvil or Hammer. We also manufacture the P. 8.—I DAVE ONE or the BEST CUTTERS is Canada.
Dominion Steam WasherYou must olther soar or «loop.

Tall or triumph, aland or droop; 
You must eltJter serve or govern— 
Must be slave or must be sovereign; 
Must, in tine, be block or wedge- 
Muet be anvil or be eledgc.

. 4*D
~-r

CHAMPION ÇREAMER \

■
A was tho

PCistern pumps, Sinlts 
Bird cages,

and a full line of

M-ING STREETTHOSGBRADY,
BROCKVILLE,

s

k T11ST WAR EIs Determined to Give toe People of toe Oountry 
districts arounri Brockville toe Biggest In

ducements ever Offered in pry Gopds.
Kept in stock at all times. I

Æ Eave Troughmg a 
Specialty.

titre a call before tearing 
T’ouï' Order* Kleewhere.

w. f.'earl.

BIRTH.Special Low Prices in Every Department wül be Quoted to all 
. Buyers who Favor nun with a Loll. !5'raSis; s?

CllALLENGE. !SWzARX 1W*OeiPOSENTS OK Loro Pnorm IS jft» Dct Ooods_T«adx act

2m«U.e and tod wild bs Readily Convinced or ora
■ — UNDKBSELL ALL COMPritTOBS.

I
è

1
embere of the Delta Oh ora Club 
longu Farmersville or Newboro to a 
of chew. Regulations to be mutu-

b«eby*l 

ally ^ triFto. 
Delta, SlletBopL, 1888.

M. 8. DEaNALT, bee.^-:r
Agent, Farrjf0*vilte.FOR THE BEST VALUE IN OR Y GOODS CO TO J. L. GALLAGHER,Reporter Advertising Rates.

Per Annum.
FOB SALE CHEAP.

A CHOICE lot ol Berkshire Boer Pigs 
ddonouehforMrelee. R „ MCNIg„ Ly„.

■we—
THUS. BRADY, - Merrill Bleek. : KING STREET.I:

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE! v...................SMSMa.............Quarter bolumn....................
Eighth column................. ..
Ten lines nonpartol.............

__ Telephone Number iji.-------------
lie Eclipsing all Others in QUANTITY,

quality ani> price.STRAYED. Transient ^and togal *wrtnm«Mo. ^per 

sequent insertton.CÎAMB lato tho enclosure of the subscriber, 
about one and a half miles oast of Far- 
mersvlllc, on or about. Sept. 1st lait, ono 
Heifer. The owner can have tho same bi prov-
li^pc'ty.nd.^^e.yca^m.er.vino

Reading Notices.
Notices amongst reading matter, 6c. per line 

tojregnly advertisers, and 8o. to casual cue-
we ARB PKKTAItKD TO SHOW HTARTUNO BAllOAIMB IM. e.-'aPk

Bootsi and Shoes, Rubbers, —-

--------- —------- « Trunks and Valises.

I/xalt Whcyo you Will, hilt DONT Buy 
bet'oro VltAting

THE ONE TRICE BARGAIN 8IIOE HOU^E.

NOW FOR BARGAINS! Notices of births, marrlogeo and deaths, 
free. B. LovBRiM, Proprietor.

MUSIC.I % l
Fnll Goods Constantly Arriving; and Pre

parations for tlie Fnli Trade -will 
Soon be Completed at

CASH 1 
WANTED

MI88 FLORENCE M. STUART, Oraduale 
In Music at Hie Gloucester st. Convent, Ottawa, 
will open a class In Music and French In Bar- 
mersville. Pupils taught at their homes. 
Terms moderate. 30-4

9 FOR SALE OR TO DET.
;

If A Désirable Farm, 184 Flint's New Block.
BROCKVILLE.X). W. DQWNEYIt

40,000 DEACONONE PRICE STORE, Concession of

claw barn and log house on the promises. - Grand Prize Sale -FLANNELS!FLANNELS! AND CALF SKINSm
Exnautne oar Stock of Grey, Scarlet, White anti Navy Blue Flannels, and
>- -m w £5S*R=r “r

large frame Ilulldlng,

aa”a*d:ss3irtfflLt|6Svlllago lots. Also an acre of land In Oharlee- 
ton, on which Is erected a

Frame Mount and Barnt Neilson : & : Co’s.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNER

A. G. McORADY SONS.

#

TWEEDS! > TWEEpS!TWEEDS!
Examine our new All-wool Tweeds for Men and Boys, and you wi|j 

1 " be sùrpriaed at Ihe goods we show for the prices asked.
aSSEBHs-lS

itod cheap-LOCAL SUMMARY. BEOCKVILLE,
COMMENCING 2nd AUGUST.% Tkkkb or Sale. —Three hundrod dollars 

down. Balancee4u yearly luetaluienU, with 
Interest. t-- .

Apply t,9i tho ownerm Fresh Seeds of All Kinds for 
Garden and Field.

wjy Examine our New Hosiery, 
f* , -a our New Underwear.

, • S Examine our New Gents' Furnishings.
*D. HAMILTON, 

Char T N this sale, wc wti! give four prizes. Connected \vith each 
-l there will Vc one hundred tickets and duplicates (fourth 
excepted there will be 200 tickets) whiçüi will be put in a bag. 
When the tickets arc all taken up two disinterested overseers 
will be chosen and a child selected to draw, and whoever holds 
the number drawn will get the prize.

rntsT PHISEe-Ono barrel best quality FLOUR, to purchasers of fifty centi' worth of 
8’°°81$COKD yaiKEe-Ttiii dollars* worth of SILVERWARE, to purchasers of one dollar's

30-4
Events na Baca by Onr Knight of the 

PeuqlL- Local Announcement*
Boiled Eight Down.

Miss V>naruum is visiting friends

WK THANK our customers not only/or their 
trade, but for the many rccoirtracndutlonB o 
our establishment given to tbelr friends, and 
from those who have not yet dealt with us wo 
solicit a trial oflhr, belleylne that we can sup
«zœrjtts
what Is benoflolaltoour customer* isdoubly so 
to us, as good erope resulting from weeds wo 
may have supplied act aa froo adyertlsemonU 
for us. For- our own Intercuts, therefore, we 
will use our utmost endeavors to supply onl 
the very best seeds that cun be procured.

■PHOXAXs OPmR.—Seeds ran bo sent 
by mail to every part of Ihe Dominion at tho 
rate of 4o. a pound, so that peoplo who live 
the most remote districts can get their annttal 
loppy with as little trouble as if thoy lived in 
the immediate neighborhood of a seed store. 
In order to make it worth while for neigh bort 
to dnb their orders together, we offer the fol
lowing inducements on Vegetable *
Hoods, in r.iCKKTB, the post ago on 
prepay

nee our SPKVtaM. IIW «' IMdie*’ Merino fente for Fitly 
Cent», worth Serenty-tlre Cent».

be found the Lowest nt the Popular store of

Dissolution Sale.
is

iSSSîSiSSSS:
which will necessitate the winding up of the 
affairs of'tbe firm. Accordingly wo will sell 
oxr stock of goods for

E3T Pricea vtill always

F. SHAW & CO.,
Central Block, Kino St.,

W”Ttinti>1raJ**.-Ten dollars in CASH, to purchasers of one dollar's worth of goods.
or <XMmU7',he w,c-

. £$ too numerous to monlldii.

NINETY DAYS, MUCH BELOW «TOU
LA* PRICE, FOB CASH.

BROCKVILLE., >0 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

All debts dck
PAID IN 1MMEDIATKL

Fabmersvillb, Aug. », 1S88.

the said Firm must bb 
LY.

WILTS* A CARS8.MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
B. II- GAMBLE’S.

For your PHOTOGRAPHS. You will Save Money and 
1 get an A No. / Photograph, that wont fade out. Pictures 

• Cheaper and Better. Call and See for Yourself 
and Inspect Work. Old Pictures Copied.

id Flower 
which wc

1, iCinbrol- 
her think»

NEILSON & CO.
,c"ÜnK"ïÂ'uK!nre,iîrt«^V,A=re: W •»«««

Respoctfully yours, Vurohasore remit ling niny scleot seeds
D. Wiltsb. amounting to S4.m>............  ...............

rchaser# remitting (A may select seeds 
aHAtyiilng to|6......................................

FX

K■5

Millmen, Threshers and Fanners
V’H-V SAVE MONEY BY USING THE

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE OIL,
Bu^erio^. to Any in Cumula!

Sole Manu fret m rer»x MeCOIete Mitt 08. it CO., TfOMtO-YTO, 
w For sale by*O. W. BKAUH, FAltMKksALI.E.

1

s
Carse must positively be settled at once Wo prepay the postage or express on all seeds 

ordered by the packet, ounce or qifartcr-pound. 
When ordered at pound rates, to. per pound 
must he added, if wanted to bn wipl by mail.

Orders or enquiries will receive prompt and 
polite attention.

ALLAN TURNER A CO.,
RnoC'KV ILLB.

CO A KlîfO St. an» ÇOURT HOUSE Ave., BROCKVILLE. R. H. Gamble, Artist

Miss Fritb., mÎBsionury to the Teln- 
TH* baseball match. # | goofl, Indie, will deliver b Icciiiro on

Frankville and Roakapring club, Mr. L,m iliik'ctio» for missions will 
Geo. Oainfortl, of Harlem, acted e* | [^ up.
umpire. The match resulted in a vie |,,lv„ l0 apologize to onr mrres-
tory for the frankville boya, end the 1 . ^ (|ir t|l0 non-apni-srane. ol
following scoro will show that there i (||(nees.|etiers this week. The 
was some good play | |„|R6 ,|llco fievot. il te Unionville Sgi,

, nmen .............................  , lie ihe cause of Ihe omireion, far which
w. u.tI. I ..... ..................... : we ho[ie our reader» and correspond-
aM^Mvll ^ Î oule will pardon ps.
A WIdoto.................................... a I Mr. B J. Saunders, C. E., haa re-
t7Ikïîit”V.« turned from hia sun-eying trip in the 
A-«»■?»■■■ ■■-■- l north. He roUtea a peeulier expert-

"I". — j enco with a deer, which, in tho donee
TOtll!iiooKOTixo.............. weodeof Stuart township, rail liclween

A. Mcfittvraj...............  ............. 5 tho two chain men, and became cn-
.——--------- ^7------------ ' rfrafilp. î tangled m the ohain.

FIRE INSURANCE. lliiAAiU fegg
■ " ,, , ______ K -- Uf Ike wmeneee .honld have rea.1:

___ , . _ , ,, . _ . _ _ -j-, — A. late amendments gave moreDEWEY & BUCKMAN ^s noBai"*»*. j power to diatriot magiatrstea and total
■ i..i The races under the direetion of an police magi,train," etc.

___ :________ REPRESENT BIGHT--------- -----------.fl outside committee passed off anoceas. New U a good thne to subscribe for
A O tolly. llipPgPOBTf.it. The opening chapter,

hid and pliable Fire Insurance Companies, and ara (Mparod to In the three minute race on the of a very intoreetieg .tor, are oçn-
yUc* Insuranoe on all classes of property, at lowest rateTY#- AI- second day there were tour entnaa. and famed in tine isene, and during the

vrwi « eFfff i” IB m®*. vrt- -,e*r^.v: ■

u Jfurraht :
------------Are declared by oil rational people to man nern

pE^Ii ^SEAS AND COFFEES,
Espeoinlly, in addition to fkelr other large stock of good»i

QUeaper than any Firm in Town or Country.

I * Brockville Cemetery FARMiistiLUS IIIALLORYTOWK

MAIL

STAGE LINE-

-------TO--------

liB8TABLI8IIKD IN THE INTKKKST OP 10

Fannin and Young People Espedillj, i

3We actually Excel un, Atlerap: made heretofore to enl| 
Ihe people of I’arsniglivllle.hoth «aie Price and Quality.

w p—^—---------- 0|7Sf KXCNLLENT STOCK OK

yOOT8 AND SHOES T&'a’ffsftBftj;

VESNEVULa •r---- - lUi l. H66» 161*1, MtH.

H. 9. MOFFATT,F WK have In the R^ortbr office e good sSfflSgffiBSBB
we«L Rotumlng leave# Mallorytuwn on arrt- 
vh! of tmln from west, reaching Farmer*v111 
vbout 5.HO u.m

three score 
■atlsfacllon. Oenirxi Mtrohant * Poitmaafar. MODEL PRESS,

Halve, Hnvinsr. Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rain,
day, by profitably purohnaing from >- -

HOM" AMD WHEN DEPOSITS 
A1U6 MADE i „ MARBLE WORKS 8X8 lnnhes^neicto nltoec, nearly as good

use. This press will make 1,8001 in pros 
•Ions an hoar. Also about

BROCKVILLE6 MOLES A AOKLA>D. t. neOAHlK, Proper.
VARIETY WOREfl

■■ <■*>■■" '____
lOO Ponte

of Job Type,
IN Ficellent Condition.

HEADSTONES HD MONUMENTS.
In marble or granite
Cheaper then the Cheapest,

P. O. Bex IP». BROïETIUF,

%
THOB.NiCRl’Si,».pe.l, 76 c. with Moffett, who will 

tire 1er It 61 Worth ef Deed»- üpgâ^igga
nies of the wortc done mi the nnw. 8obio en- fl 
torurlslng young man Ina eonnery vllUyo uould » 
make money by purohaslng an Wtfit from us,SJtiSSKSKaM‘2Erv»5SK
peK^Kïe, THE HSPORTER.

lees thans M AN Vlf ACTON

,pS‘ssHS®u ENGINES
IE8.AC.

FOUND. SMALL94T-Ef yi

reon left withON Tm

on. o,
the Run Ufe Insurance Co. The owngr es« 
have the #*oat by railing on Mr. Jones and py 
lag for this qclv^rt l sc own t. F1*

Mmt^LiR^IÎfdiTSlfito^rôw awi g!S
BueU. have «rand It rolled to Lhoir wanto.

No

HD MODKI4I MA DR. 
COM POSITION GA8T-
. 44-lyr , 'Ai^aruiersvllle.

v..,Yi . ;>iR .. .■
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